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106 Students "III

Receive
57th Commencment
Begins Friday, May 31

On Monday, June 3, 1946, StateCollege will hold its fifty-seventhannual commencement at whichGovernor Gregg Cherry will conferdegrees upon a total of 106 candi-dates. The finals will begin onFriday, May 31, with the AlumniMeeting. The following day, theAlumni has planned a program toaid the former students who are ex-pected to be present, to meet theirold class-mates and tlieir formerfaculty. The Baccalaureate semenwill be delivered in Pullen Hall onSunday, June 2, by Dr. Daniel A.-Poling, pastor of the Baptist Tem-ple Church in Philadelphia, Penn.The service will begin at 8:00 inthe evening. The commencementservice will be held in Pullen Hall,Monday afternoon at five o’clock.The speaker for the program willbe Governor Cherry and PresidentFrank P. Graham.Luncheon Is FridayThe main feature of the alumniprogram will be the luncheon thatis to be served cafeteria style inthe east side of the college cafe-teria on Friday afternoon at 8:00.Many of the former graduates ofState College will be present. Mr.John M. Clark, president of theAlumni, will preside over the lunch-eon meeting. The main speaker willbe Mr. W. H. Sullivan, class of1913, who will speak on, “State Col-lege and the Economic Developmentof North Carolina.” On Sundaymorning at the Baccalaureate Ser-mon, everyone will have a treat instore for them. Dr. Poling, who isgoing to deliver a message, is notonly well known in religious circlesbut is an author of many books andradio programs. Dr. Poling was atone time the editor-in-chief of theChristian Herald Magazine. Duringthe last World War, Dr. Polingserved in France and Germany asa Major in the Chaplin’s Corps. As-sisting Dr. Poling in this servicewill be Rev. Thompson, pastor ofthe Fairm'ont Methodist Church.The Fairmont Church choir willfurnish the music for the service.Final ExercisesThe final part of the exerciseswill begin Monday afternoon at fiveo’clock with an academic processionto Pullen Hall, where the com-mencement exercise will be held.Chancellor J. ,W. Harrelson willbe the presiding officer during theexercise. Governor Gregg Cherryand President Frank P. Grahamwill both address the candidates fordegree. Governor Cherry will pre-sent the diplomas to the graduates.There will be a total of 106 de-(Continued on Page Six)
Resigning Editor

"Rudy" Pate, College
News Editor, Resigns
Rudolph late, News editor ofour College News Bureau, hastendered his resignation to Mr.Frank H.’Jeter, Had of the NewsBureau, and will leave his post inthe near future to assume theeditorship of a newspaper in Lum-bertom. N. C. Inadolph, ashe isknown to all, has been a membtgnusof tbs hflurosu since he gradfrom a College in 1948.As’astudenPatewasanout»,

Blue Key Selects
twenty Outstanding
Men lor Honor Frat
In an impressive initiation cere-mony, featured by an address byDr. A. F. Cleaves-Walker, BlueKey Honorary Fraternity tapped atotal of twenty outstanding cam-pus leaders—nine seniors and 11juniors—at the YMCA last Fridaynight, May 24. Dr. Graves-Walkercongratulated the initiates upon re-ceiving this high honor and urgedthem to make Blue Key the work-ing, important campus organiza- .tion that it was prior to the war.The outstanding campus leadersinitiated are: Mike J. Andrews, Ra-leigh; Joseph M. Monroe, Hamlet;William J. Daniel, Henderson;Douglas T. House, Beaufort; Ches-ter A. Fisler, Ivanhoe; Edward T.Sullivan, Douglaston, Long Island,N. Y.; Maurice B. Dunn, Charlote;James T. Moss, Youngsvilie; Ver-none M. Barnes, Jr., Wilson; Har-rison C. ton, Norfolk, Va.;William B. and, Jr., Portsmouth,Va.; Grady A. Martin, StoneyPoint; Edgar A. Orr, RockyMount; Robert E. Wooten, Raleigh;W. Dennis Loftin, Kinston; Ste-phen C. Wilbur, Charlotte; Mau-rice J. Pickler, New London; Lu-cian W. Gatlin, Charlotte; JamesT. Johnson, Raleigh; and Curtis R.Fincher, Matthews.
Blue Key on the N. C. Statecampus has been inactive until re«cently when five of the old mem-bers returned to school and reacti-vated the chapter here. Fred H.Wagoner, new president of studentgovernment, was elected presidentof Blue Key at its first meeting thisterm. Other officers were: David H.Michal, vice president; Robert W.Smithwick, secretary; Robert H.Reynolds, Treasurer; and Jack Fis-ler, Sergeant-at-Ars. Mr. Frank H.Jeter, head of the college NewsBureau, is faculty adviser for this 7organisation.
Blue Key is a national honoraryfraternity which has as membersonly men of proven superior lead-ership, character and scholarship,who are fselected from all theschools in the college. Blue Keyhas always been instrumental ininitiating many activities for theprogress and upbuilding of the col-lege with special emphasis on citi-zenship.
Even with a membership of onlyfive, Blue Key has this term spon-sored a petition to make every stu-dent an associate member of Alum-ni Association through the additionof a $2 fee to the genearl collegefees. This petition is now in thehands of the Faculty Council.

Freshmen Initiated
Into Phi Eta Sigma
Twenty-five men were initiated

into Phi Eta Sigma, freshman hon-
or society, Friday afternoon, May
24. The initiation was conducted at
the College YMCA. Following the
ceremony, the annual dinner was
held at the S & W Cafeteria.
Membership in Phi Eta Sigha isthe highest scholastic honor towhich freshmen are eligible.
The Society was founded at theUniversity of Illinois in 1923 by thelate Thomas Arkle Clark, who wasDean of Men at Illinois. The StateCollege chapter was installed May16, 1980. Since its installation ap-proximately 800 men have been ini-tiaud into the Society.
Following is a list of the newmembers of Phi Eta Sigma: Rob-‘ert A. Baker, Rocky River, Ohio;H. A. Caliber. Jr., Hendersonville;H. L. Cox, reensboro; O. B. Glas-
Mr N v.., Ms Es Gm,Brim N. Y.; r. J. Haw-lsy, Jr., he- pids; S. P.Hersh, instouoSl'finI; E. W.Morehead City; K. L Hor-ton, r.;Rale1gi1.;C B. Ibach, Jr.,Charlotte; G. C. Kirkman, Jr.,
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From Our Governor
Dear Editor Fisler,

Please permit me, through the medium of your N. C.
State College newspaper, to express my congratulations
to the graduating members of the State College Senior
Class.

Graduation from college in 1946 carries a responsi-
bility unlike that faced by any other graduating classes
of the past. These are challenging days and the ones
ahead will be filled with all the post-war problems that
we anticipated and many that we did not~anticipate. I
commend our Seniors of the class of 1946 to today'8
world, knowing they are well trained and ready for the
task ahead.

I urge strong consideration on the part of these North
Carolina trained men and women to give every consid-
eration to North Carolina as a place for the building of
a future. North Carolina needs such men as State Col-
legs is producing, and» I-‘fecl New 5171111181? 1318.17th
graduates can find here in our State prospects fer a
future as bright as anywhere in the world.
With kind regards, I am, .

' R. GREGG CHERRY.

From Our Chancellor
To: The Graduating Class
You have been students in a period of great change in

the nation’s social, economic, and industrial history.
You have just witnessed the power of this country to
produce the necessary facilities for winning the world’s
most destructive war.
The power to create and use the machines of war is

the quality of power necessary to advance the economic
development of our republic. Yours is the opportunity to
change the objective of our creative power from the
building of instruments for destruction to the building
of instruments for construction.
You are entering life’s work in a period of unequaled

opportunity.
Please be assured of my best wishes.

Sincerely,
J. W. HARRELSON, Chancellor.

Outstanding "Ag” Men Honored

Final Set OfDances For School

Year T0 Be Held This Week

Alumni PresidentGolden Chain Honor
Frat Selects twelve
In lapping Saturday
The Senior honor fraternity ofGolden Chain was reactivated onMay 16, 1946, in the college YMCAwith the following oflicers beingelected: Bob H. Reynolds, Raleigh,Arch-Regent; Fred H. Wagoner,Gibsonville, Regent; and Jack Fis-ler, Ivanhoe, Scribe and Treasurer.Reynolds has announced final plansfor the traditional tapping cere-mony which will be held on theMemorial lawn, Saturday, May 25,1946, at 1:30 o'clock. All juniorsare expected to be present and thepublic is invited to attend the tap—ping of the twelve most outstand-ing men in the rising senior class.Golden Chain is the highest honorfraternity on the campus of N. C.State and the fraternity was origi-nated here in 1926. The purpose ofthe organization is to promote theactivities which go to make up ahigh standard of character and citi-zenship at State College. GoldenChain has been on an inactive sta-tus during the war but has beenreorganized by three returning warveterans whose education was in-
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Clark Re-Eleded As
President at Alumni
John W. Clark of Franklinville

tile industrialist and newspaper ex—ecutive, was re-elected as presidentterrupted shortly after 'being of the State College General Alum-tapped for this high honor in 1943. n1 Association in an election con-__ ducted by mail, it was announcedyesterday by the College's AlumniFLASH!!! Office-President Clark, a trustee of theGreater University of North Caro-lina and a director of The Greens-boro Daily News Company, was un-opposed. He is a son of the lateChief Justice Walter Clark and isa former president of the SouthernTextile Association.
Also included in the AlumniOfiice announcement were thenames of 12 other officers who willhandle various activities of the as-sociation.

Golden Chain tapping resultshave just been announced. Nineoutstanding juniors, six honoraryseniors and one honorary facultyman were tapped into this, thehighest honor society on thecampus.Juniors: Doug House, MauricePickler, Joe Moss, Jim Johnson,Grady Martin. Jimmy Pharr, M.A. Meares, “Jack” Barnes, andEd Orr.Senior HarrisonPas-Ci- I‘d—.7 has Phat-Oa—i’ill'e’i'f" Dennis Loftin, JimmyDeas, and Joe Monroe.Chancellor J. W. Harrelson waselected to honorary membershipin the impressive, ceremony.

Homraries : --»...named are James M. Peden of Ra-leigh, first vice president; Neill M.Dalrymple of Fieldale, Va., secondvice president; H. W. (Pop) Tay-lor of Raleigh, secretary; J. G.Vann of Raleigh, treasurer; andE. Y. Floyd of Raleigh, chairmanof the Executive Committee.
New members of the ExecutiveCommittee are R. N. Gurley ofNewton, Carl R. Harris of Durham,Guy F. Lane of Ramseur, ForrestH. Shuford of Raleigh, and R. V.Terry of Newport News, Va.
G. C. Lassiter of Spring Hopewas selected as a member of theAthletic Council, and J. M. John-son of Raleigh was named as amember of the Print Shop Com-mittee.

The traditional tapping cere-mony will be carried out on thegreen in front of Holladay Hall.The Junior class will be asked tosit in a circle with spectators inthe back. The speaker for the oc-casion will be Chancellor Harrelsonwho will address the rising seniorsbefore the tapping begins. TheRedcoat band will be on hand torender their usually good support.All student and faculty membersof Golden Chain will participate inthe tapping when the twelve out-standing men are selected. No no-tification before hand is made sincethe Dean. of Students does not re-veal the selections until the tappingceremony is begun. It is necessaryfor each rising senior to be in thecircle since his failure to be presentdisqualifies him for this distin-guished honor.
In past years this has been amost impressive ceremony and thisyear’a revival promises to live up toGolden Chain tradition.

Wataugan Reinstated
As literary Magazine
At a meeting of the PublicationsBoard on Wednesday, May 22, itwas decided to reactivate the Wa-taugan as the college literary publi-cation. Two men, John Boyter andAndy Patten, were appointed asco-editors and Doug Hose and BillBoylan as co-business managers.Their duties will be to work co-operatively to publish the first is-sue, after which an election will beheld to select one man for each job.This publication has been inac-tive for the past three years be-cause of wartime conditions. It ishoped that with the greatly-in-creased student body that more cre-ative writing can be obtained forthis publication than in pre-waryears.
The Board also approved the fol-lowing proposal submitted by Bob-by Wooten regarding salary in-creases for the TECHNICIAN stafi‘.

Old NewSalary Salary
Editor . ...... $350.00 $460.00Bus. Manager . . . 360.00 460.00Managing Ed. . . . 100.00 126.00Sports Editor . . . . 100.00 126.00Asso. Editor ..... 126.00Asso. Bus. Mgr.. . 126.00Circulation Mga. . 100.00
These salary increases were pro-posed'in the hope that a larger andbetter staff could be secured topublish the TscasrcuN next year.In the paint, the insulhcient finan-cial consideration has prevented theproper interest in journalism frombeing shown in campus publica-tions.
The Wataugan was formerly themost p student publication onthe camp Because of the factthat the average State College stu-dent is me mentally mature than1 in «132.5. the magazine will" bmsmontheorderofalit-sissy 'journal substituting humorfor “ dirt." It will he pub-lishedtwieeineachtermofthersg-ulsr school year, making a tohl ofin issues.

Offices: 10 and 11 Tompkinsm

and Greensboro, a prominent tex- seating capacity of the amphi-

‘Two Orchestras Will
Be Featured As IFC
Ends Social Season
The final set of dances to be heldat North Carolina State Collegewill commence on Friday, May 31,1946, with the music of TommyReynolds and his orchestra. Satur-day afternoon will feature the mu-sic of Ray McKinley, his drums,and his orchestra. During the pastdances a tea dance has been thecustomary event for the afternoon.However, arrangements have beencompleted for a concert to be givenby McKinley in the amphitheaterof the “Little Theater." In theevent of rain this concert will beheld in the gymnasium.Saturday night McKinley willhold forth in the college gymna-sium.The dances Friday and Saturdaynights will begin at 9:00 p.m. Theconcert will begin at 8:00 p.m. andlast until 6:00 p.m. All membersof the student body, the faculty,citizens of Raleigh, and any otherinterested persons are invited tothe concert on Saturday afternoon.No charge will be made for admis-sion. The only restraint will be the

theater.Tommy Reynolds has recentlybeen recording for Columbia andshould provide top-notch music forFriday night. . . . Ray McKinleyhas just come back from overseaswhere he was director of GlennMiller's band after the untimelydeath of that great musician.Thousands of 61’s heard his mu-sic in the ETO. Most of the playingwas done in Paris. McKinley’s newband is the talk of the music world.Its meter is comprised of all ex-GI’s and includes some of the finestmusicians in the country.The “Finals" are sponsored bythe Inter Fraternity Council. Fra'ternity sponsors will come fromMash -raternitiea'wbo have repre-
Hfib’tbwthire‘a‘iice in‘ay as ebuusdfrom any fraternity man on thecampus Each of these men is giventhree guest bids for the purpose ofdistributing them to those who do-sire to attend the dances.

New Decorations
A new scheme is being used inthe decorations for this dance. Allof the streamers will be joined inthe center of the ceiling of thegymnasium. Below these will befastened a huge spherical mirrorwhich revolVes1n the beams of mul-ti-colored lights. The effect pro-duced is strange and fascinating.Millions of tiny lights playingabout .on the floor create an eflectthat is hard to equal.During the years before the war“Finals” was the big dance set ofthe year. This was as it should beand history promises to repeat it-self. Hundreds of student arealready making plans to spend thelast week-end of the spring term .in school with nothing to do. Thisis not a “busman's holiday" be-cause it is the dream of all stu-dents to remain in school with noth-ing to do but have one continuousand “large” time.

Watts Returns As "Y"
Sell-help Secretary

N. B. Watts of Raleigh has re-sumed his work as assistant secre-tary of the State College YMCAin charge of self-help work, it wasannounced Friday morning by Ed-ward S. King, secretary of the Col-lege YMCA.Watts recently returned to Ra-leigh following a tenure of 60months as a major in the Army.During his Army service he spentmost of his time in England,France, and Austria. He en-tered the service in March of 1942.A 1988 graduate of State Col-lege, Watts served as assistant soc-retary of the College “Y" from thetime of his graduation until be en-tered the Army. He resides at 902West South Street.

Joe Moss Is Winner
Danforth Fellowship
James T. Moss, Junior in All-mal Production from Youngsvills,has been awarded the DanfertbFellowship for being the outstand-ing junior '

for this honor over fourplicants for this fellowship andreceiveatriptethel’uriaamh.St. Louis, Mo. and a westay at Camp Minnow“ on , ,shores of Lake Mich“. 75‘- .Freshman selected is Oséo, “ , 'from Goldsboro. He will ' " ‘_ 3fweeks at the Danforth . I. -at Camp Minnewaaca, ab. 1 _,
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Graduation Edition
This week’s TECHNICIAN is dedicated to the seniors who

are graduating next week-end. In their honor we have en-
deavored to present something a little extra for the last
TECHNICIAN they will receive as students of North Carolina
State College. We heartily congratulate the graduating class
and wish for each member the best of health and happiness.
Though you may leave us physically, we are sure that in
spirit you will be with State College wherever you go, what-
ever you do. Those of us who are left, you can rest assured,
will endeavor to carry on the work, precedents, and tradi-
tions that you and those before you have set.

In the graduation exercises you will be given adequate
encouragement and inspiration, we feel sure, on what to
do with your life from here on out. State College has given
you a good foundation and we have every confidence that
you, as graduates of this institution, will have no difiiculty

or in whatever you may be a part; .
leadership demands four-fold development—mental, physi-
cal, social and religious. Let's not overlook any one of
these.

Thirty
“Thir’ty . . . the end—said of, or written on the final sheet or“sa-M.oomu.f” an edition of,“ newspaper.~Printers" Slang.”. u' “'43‘...”

Every college newspaper editor has a tendency to sound off
with a last farewell editorial when he is prepared to graduate.
Though I haven’t been editor for the last four editions, I have
received an assignment from the present editor to write such
an editorial. .

In looking back over t 's year’s TECHNICIAN, I am inclined
to agree with those who y that it hasn’t been quite so good
a newspaper as some in the past. None of the other college
publications have as yet come up to prewar standards; but
it is my hope that next year the students of State College will
have a newspaper, a yearbook, and various magazines which
will be second to none. I believe the reinstating of courses in
journalism will do much toward helping the publications.
Also the increased student interest in extra-curricula activi-
ties as evidenced in the recent elections will undoubtedly
prove an invaluable help to the new editors. I, myself, and the
editors of the other publications, have been seriously handi-
capped by undermanned staffs. .

While serving as editor of the TECHNICIAN, I have been
accused of many things—of being a cynic and a radical, of
offering too much. criticism without enough solutions, and of
making indiscriminant personalized attacks. Perhaps I have
been a little cynical and radical. Sometimes it is necessary
for a person to become cynical in the face of prejudicedand
fallacious reasoning; sometimes it is necessary for a person
to become slightly radical when he is trying to effect progress
in the face of stubborn opposition from old line conservatives.
I do not think, however, that I have offered too much criti-
cism, nor have I ever launched a personalized attack through
the editorial column of the TECHNICIAN. The criticisms I
have made have been based on student'opinion, and have, to
the best of my ability, been expressed in a constructive
manner.

I wish to express my appreciation to the students who have
served long and well on the staffs of the TECHNICIAN. More
than an ordinary amount of work has fallen on their shoul-
ders because of the fact that few students were interested in
working on the newspaper. They gave their time unstintingly
to a job which receives little recognition. To Jack Fisler,
the new editor, go my heartiest congratulations and my kind-
est condolences—my congratulations for receiving a position
which is indeed an honor, and my condolences for having a
job which will require a prodigious amount of effort and
which will receive little appreciation.
And so, with a pas: oobiscum to those whom I have unjustly

criticized or unintentionally offended. and a muchos gracias
to those who have so willingly cooperated with me, thirty and
out it is. Bonny WOOTEN.

Better Newspaper
With the curtain falling on this year’s TECHNICIAN, we

would like for you to project your thoughts toward your
campus newspaper of next year. With the increase in enroll-
ment will come more responsibility for the newspaper. We
are toying with the idea of putting out a bi-weekly tabloid.
This idea is not being presented just to be different. Actually
there .is much in its favor—fresher news, more up-to-date
coverage are two points—and it will require two staffs to
get the job done in the most creditable manner with least
shall! on stafi members. With encugh student support we
canpublishapapertwiceaweekatthiscollege.Whatwe
would liketo know now is this: Do you want a bi-weekly‘l
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Campus Centrifuge
ByBILL

Farewel Notice
Campus Centrifuge is finallyabout to wind down. The whirl ofState College which has kept thisstudentinadaseandwhiehthecolumn has attempted to describeis in no dager of slowing its pace,and that realisation is a comfort tograduating seniors and to ambi-tious underclassmen alike. Forover fifty years State College haswatched the young men of NorthCarolina trample its lawns andswear at its rules. Fifty years andanother fifty years may change itslooks, but the life and spirit ofState College will always reflectthe eager thrill of the freshestfreshman. that yearly storms hisway from the sandlots or hills ofthe old North State.The dearest treasures of everyman are those that have a relationto the past. Stability is demandedby society; yet, everything changesregardless of its race. Progress isa debatable theory, but change isnot subject to argument. State Col-lege is destined to move constantlyunder the pressure of ' perennialyouth. Wisdom and experience canaffect only its direction—neverblock its path.

Student Government
As president of the student gov-ernment I have enjoyed very muchthis last year and want to thankthe members of the council fortheir cooperation. Much interesthas been evinced in the program ofthe campus government, and it hasbeen with pleasure and pride thatI have officially represented thisyear’s students.Members of the student govern-ment have been sincere with theirprojects this year and whethermuch has been accomplished or 11their recommendations are stillavailable to the students. Furtherstudy and promotion may yet gainmore of these changes for the stu-dents.The most challenging projectconfronting next year’s councilseems to me to be building a reallive honor system from the organi-

GA'I'LIN
satiou initiated this year. Such anachievement lies largely in earnestand continued education or pub-licity. Failhg of CollegeThe fundamental failing of thecollege (possibly all colleges) ap-pears to be an over-emphasizingof the social and intellectual dif-ference between students and fac-ulty. Herein lies a great field forwork of the council.Much of the dissatisfaction andgriping practised by the studentsarises from an attitude by some
that just being a professor placesone intellectually above any stu-dent. Whereas my observation in-dicates that in very few classes onthis campus, the professor is thebrainest person in the room. Evenif he were, what evidence giveshim the confidence?Either conceit or an inferioritycomplex could account for the atti-tude. Some probably fear losingdisciplinary control -or respect ofthe class. Some may be discontent-ed with themselves or their jobsand submuently take out their"frustration on the students. Othersprobably consider colleges just anobstacle course or an eliminationprocess to separate the men fromthe boys. At any rate such an im-pression is given to many students.A natural social gap exists be-tween students and professors. Re-moving it would be impossible, andprobably no one desires to do socompletely. Still the professor whois big enough to minimize the forceof his official authority never failsto gain the friendship and respectof his students. Successful teach-ing almost requires that a man betruly democratic and a social-mind-ed person. The taxpayers and stu-dents expect a college to apply itsservices with equal sympathy toall persons seeking an educationwithout regard to their native in-telligence or personality.An aim of the campus govern-ment could well be to bring aboutmore sociable relations betweenstudents and their teachers.

A Bell For State College!!!
By JACK FISLERSo they're finally putting thequietus on “Old Faithful”! Well, Iguess it's okay but by golly, theyshould have at least given us alittle fore-warning. Like it is nowI feel like I've just lost a very dearold friend who I knew must gosooner or later yet who held a spot

‘rii’enriroirliegwanfi wh3“‘l 979:? hgg‘inny-ning to think of as never dying.Anyway, the fact is that the oldwhistle is on its way out. I’m allfor giving it a good “burying”—it’s the least we can do for some-one as much a part of our lives as“old windy” has been.In its Mild comes the new—abell to sit on top of Withers Halland try to take the place of the“old master” whistle. Yes, a bellto gently wake the sleeping wolf-beauties instead of blasting themout in the mornings; a bell to dis-creetly remind the long-windedwinsomes that the class should bedismissed instead of being told toshut up; and a bell to shout ourvictories, to warn us of ourenemies, to tell us when to go andwhen to stay! But good or bad, sad

or glad, we have a bell for StateCollege!With mixed emotions does thestudent body watch the passing ofthe whistle. “Old Faithful" has ahost of friends and will be missedgreatly but, on the other hand, theold must give way to the youngand most students are ready togive the whistle its Inn! deservedresu“ffluure say the bell will ismore refined, more in keeping witha scholastic background and lessof a nuisance to surrounding areas.Others cannot bring themselves topart with “old faithful” and I finda terrific struggle within me. Tra-dition and custom are having itout with efficiency and saneness.Just when I’m sold on the ideaalong comes old sentiment andtradition and I begin to weakenfast. Whether we like it or not thebell is here and being installed now.The time has come to bid “OldFaithful" a fond adieu.“So here’s a hand my trustyfriend,And here’s a hand of mine,We’ll take a cup of kindness yetFor Auld Lang Syne.”Ring out the old, ring in the new!
Do you like the tabloid size (about half the size of the pres-
ent TECHNICIAN)? And will you support and contribute to

rofessors (a definite minority)-

your student newspaper next year? Any comments on this
are welcome.

Publishing a college newspaper is a big job for anyone
and requires some time and effort. Especially is this a strain
on an editor and his staff when their number is small. Bobby
Wooten, the retiring editor of the TECHNICIAN, has had
to operate under several handicaps this year. The one which
has probably caused Bobby the most grief is the shortage of
students who have worked on the staff. With little or no
help at times Bobby and Gene House have published the
paper. Under these adverse conditions they have gone to
press each time and have been successful in publishing a
good college newspaper. Certainly, a word of commendation
is in order for these boys and their faithful staff.
Looking into the future, we must have more students to

work on our publications next” year. Anyone interested in
working on the editorial or business staff of this paper
should leave his name and address at the TECHNICIAN office.
The experience and training alone in newspaper work should
be an incentive for a student’s participation in such valuable
extra-curricula activities. Added to that incentive is a sal-
ary for several staff members. We hope eventually that
credit for a course in journalism will be provided for the
students who work on college publications. If you have any
journalistic inclinations at all, drop around to see us. We
can use you.

Faculty Council .
Recently we had the honor of beingasked to sit in on a

Faculty Council meeting for the presentation of the alumni
fee petition and the Student Council salary proposition.
Having heard ‘various comments on our Faculty Council,
we were curious to find out what kind of men we did have
in that body and just how they operated. We are happy to
make this comment to the student body. The Faculty Coun-
cil is composed of the top faculty leaders in each school and
department and we believe that they have foremost in their
minds at these meetings the welfare of the students. Fur-
thermore, they have demonstrated their desire to justly
consider any student proposals, provided they come through
the proper channels of our Student Government and have
the backing of the student body. They are cooperative—we

0P“! I‘ORUM
Spring Ball ReportDear Freshmen and Sophomores:You are to be commended forthe excellent backing you gaveyour Spring Ball. It is hoped thata precendent has been set and thatfuture combinations of these twoclasses will present even biggerand better Spring Balls.The most gratifying outcome ofthis year’s Spring Ball was thebalance remaining in the Fresh-man-Sophomore Dance Fund’s bankaccount —$205.75——after all billshad been paid. This report has beendelayed only because it was severaldays ago that the last of numerousbills was paid.You will be interested in knowingthat the dance fund’s only asset,when original dance plans wereworked out, was a check for $45.25belonging to the Sophomore Classand which represented an award tothat class from the Alumni In-centive Fund. Naturally the Sopho-more Class wishes to recover thisamount from the surplus and thenhave the balance—$160.50— di-vided between the Freshman andSophomore classes. Due to classsize differences, the Freshman classwill receive $100.00 while theSophomore class will receive $60.-50. This money will be carried for-ward and will be deposited to thecredit of the rising Sophomoreclass (present Freshman Class)and the rising Junior Class (pres-ent Sophomore Class) with the fol-lowing notation: “Subject to with-drawal only by duly elected classofilcers.” ,The response given this aflairis a very definite denial of thecharge that State students lack asense ‘of school spirit and cooper-ation. Let’s publicize and plan foran enlarged social calendar.Bill Thornton,Sophomore Class President.

Doings Of Your
Campus Government

(Prepared by the Promotion Committeeof the Campus Government Council anddedicated to the creation of a better in-formed and more raponsible civic eon-sclousneas on the State College campus.)
Crucial First Year

As we come to the close of thefirst year of operation underthe new constitution of the CampusGovernment and: Honor System ofthe North carolina State College itwould be fitting for every studentand faculty member to read againin a spirit of rededication the Pre-amble of that constitution:“We, the students and faculty ofthe North Carolina State College ofAgriculture and Engineering, in or-der to form a more perfect commu-nity of scholars, aflord opportunityfor training in American citizen—ship, and secure the blessings ofliberty, learning and integrity forourselves and those who come afterus, do ordain and establish thisconstitution of the Campus Govern-ment. and Honor System of theNorth Carolina State College."Students and faculty at StateCollege are committed to the ideaof "playing on the same team,” andworking cooperatively as colleaguesin the search for truth, personal in-tegrity, and lasting joy. Our neworganizational set-up affords themachinery for this student-facultycooperation in a fashion uniqueamong American colleges today.
President Wagoner's CouncilThe first official meeting of thenewly-elected Campus GovernmetnCouncil has been called by Presi-dent Fred Wagoner for May 30,1946, at 12:30 p.m., in the cabinetroom of the YMCA.At this time preliminary organi-zation of the Standing Committeesof the Council will be made, andother important matters relative tonext year’s program will be con-sidered.It is hoped that all Council mem-bers will arrange their class sched-ules for next year so that the regu-lar bi-monthly Council meetingsmay be held between twelve andtwo o’clock on Thursday and as aluncheon meeting. Such an arrange-ment will make it possible for thestanding committees of the Councilto meet on alternate weeks and pre-pare with due care the proposals tobe presented to the governing body.
Remuneration for Oficers

The Faculty Council at its regu-lar meeting on Tuesday approvedthe recommendation of the CampusGovernment Council of this yearrelative to the financial remunera-tion of Campus Government offi-cers in the future.Under this arrangement thePresident, the Secretary, andTreasurer of the Campus Govern-ment will receive compensation fortheir services on a basis compara-ble to that of the stud membersof college publications.These officers are not being paidto do their normal “civic duty,"but are being given partial compen-sation for the time that they mightotherwise devote to self-help work.It is believed that this arrange-ment will stimulate a greater senseof responsibility to the duties in-herent in these important oflces,and that the investment will paygood dividends in the promotion ofcampus welfare.The continuation of this arrange-ment will depend upon the actualresults of experience with the sameduring the year 1946-47. This isanother case of pioneering at State ,College. as no other college inNorth Carolina has yet establishedsuch an arrangement.
Congratulations and Thanks
To the smears and student coun-(Continued‘on Page 7)

GLoEANINGS
May 24, 1946

Everyone is curious these last few days before graduation as towhether or not Prof. Paget is going to deliver a graduation speech outof mere courtesy for his many friends who are receiving diplomas from
this Institution.
Among Prof. Paget’s many friends who will be leaving next week toseek fame and fortune in the outer cruel world is Ed Mahoney. Ed will

be departing for Brooklyn with a southern accent, as Ed has been ‘washed and dyed and is almost a true son of Dixie.
Another of the good professor’s to intimate friends (in fact, he

happens to be a publicity man), is Bill Gatlin, otherwise known as
“Cotton Ed" Gatlin. “Cotton Ed,” or Bill, has been cheered, feared, andalmost reared on this campus, but it didn’t cause him to lose any hair—
or did it? We understand Bill will venture to New York, so he'll beclose to The Tim.
By the way, we understand (or at least it was rumored) that the

Sigma Chi’s have taken in their wash from the Siegfried Line.
Ask Bill McLendon if the candy he received from a certain English

professor (these English profs sure receive their quota of publicity
these days) for writing the second best love lyric, was good.
Tony LeMay seems to think that he can make lots of money by oper-

ating a concession on the forthcoming housing reservation if he cansell old rusty pocket knives and pistols to the couples who do not desire
each other’s companionship any longer, but will have to share apart-
ments under the new set-up now outlined by Dr. Wood:
What’s this we hear about “Terripin” Bill Lynn that is associated

with wedding bells? It seems as though Bill is about to get married to .
Lizzy Fist, his best, truest, and most cherished friend.
How does this dorm assistant on 2nd floor, Bsgwell, rate screens

when no one else in Bagwell has them?
Top honors this week go to Prof. Babcock! It seems as though the

ASCE “weeny roast,” which was scheduled for last Saturday, was can-
celled because of rain. What a beautiful day it was—not a cloud in the
sky. Prof. B., don’t believe everything you hear over the radio—it’s
propusnnda.

Things have quieted down on 3rd floor Turlington—no more bottle- A
throwing parties—no more bottles left, I guess.
We understand that Tom Icard has a 1941 convertible Pontiac for

sale, cheap. In fact, it’s a dead give-away . . . Quote: Bob Dorsen:
End of quote. . . .

Discafd Aeronautics?
By BILL BLAND

Is the airplane practical or is itmerely a mode of transportationthat is rapidly vanishing from thescene with the passing of time andthe diminishing of its glamour? Arethe people of the world, especiallythe business men, discarding theaircraft in favor of older, slower,and more costly types of transpor-tation? The answer to these ques-tions to anyone, regardless of hisbusiness or profession, is obviouslyand emphatically NO. Then, withsuch a simple and easily understoodanswer, why is the AeranauticalDepartment of North CarolinaState College being practically elim-inated from the campus? Why is itbeing subdued with a lack of funds,equipment, and personnel?For any college, such as ours,that intends to rise to the fore andbe among the leaders in the country,it seems to be a push in the wrongdirection to not foster and nurturethe growth of such an importantphase of engineering.
At the same time when NorthCarolina State College is subduingits study of aeronautics, other col-leges are expanding their Aeronau-tical departments twenty-fold.Schools that had not participated inthis phase of engineering beforethe war have begun new depart-ments and have jumped at the op-portunities that are open now forobtaining training equipment andpersonnel; and consequently, theyhave developed their departmentsuntil they are now far in advanceof ours. Even schools that are infe-rior to ours in the quality of edu-cation received, have fostered theirAeronautical Engineering Depart-

ment to such an extent that it aloneis beginning to raise the level ofthe entire school.Those of us who have justturned to school with ambitio 'ofbeing able to graduate with anAeronautical Engineering Degree,have met with a situation thatseems to defeat our plans from thevery beginning. Even in the firstfew weeks we were approached bydifferent persons who urged us totransfer from the Aeronautical De-partment to some other that was, intheir opinion, more important toeveryone. I admit, that at first Iwas swayed by this overwhelmingoffensive put on by some very prom-inent persons on this campus, until .I wondered how I would be able todesign a steel truss and power itwith a reciprocating steam engine,and hope that it. would be able tofly and compete with an averageaircraft of the period immediatelyfollowing the Wright Brothers' firstsuccessful flight.Indications do not point to thefact that interest in the study ofaeronautics is lacking in the stu-dents that are now in school. Thenumber of students in the basicdivision that have indicated a de-sire to study and major in aero-nautics is fourth largest when com-pared with the numbers desiringcourses in the other ten depart-ments of the Engineering School.Therefore, in the light of what Ihave seen, heard, and read, I ask,why is the Aeronautical Engineer-ing Department not given the sup-port that it so rightquy deservesand needs by the persons in controlof our education? This is a periodin which advance and not regres—sion should be made.

Exam Schedule . . . Good Luck!
Classes Having a Recitation on— Will Take Examinations on—Monday at 9 ..................... Monday, May 27 .......... 9 to 12Tuesday at 11 ................... Monday, May 27 .......... 2 to 5
Tuesday at 8 .................... Tuesday, May 28 .......... 9 to 12Monday at 11 ........... . . . . . . . . Tuesday, May 28 .......... 2 to 5
Monday at 8 ..................... Wednesday, May 29 ....... 9 to 12Tuesday at 9 .................... Wednesday, May 29 ....... 2 to- 5
Classes at 12 .................... Thursday, May 30 ........ 9 to 12Monday at 10 .................... Thursday, May 30 ........ 2 to 5
Tuesday at 10 ................... Friday, May 31 ........... 9 to 12Monday at 2 .................... Friday, May 31. .......... 2 to. 5

Saturday, June 1Arranged examinations ..........

bo
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i f “Old Faithful” by- will have entered the hall of State

Old Faithful To Blow Her Top For Last Time
symmucaIhetsvwaszhneaadaatsGills-go have nothing on each other.They now both have hells. Yes, myfdoweasn-drma-shattaredstulnts,next quarter

‘Collems lmortals. The new bellwillbeinstalledonthetopofWithers Hall and will be operatedby an electric timing device sothat every period will be exactly5. minutes long of exquisite agonydepending on the class you have.Consequently, the statement — “aten million dollar institution runon a damn dollar watch” — mut-tered by some irate student whose8 o'clock class and alarm clockdon’tjive,willsoonbeathiugofthe past.The bell is replacing the whistlepartly because of inconsistency ofoperation and the complaints ofthe surrounding neighbors who alsoon msion are knocked flat ontheirearsbytheblast.Thebellisthe old fire bell of the number onefire house of Raleigh, and whenrung is claimed to have been heardas far away as West Raleigh. Itdoes have a very melodic tone asyours truly can testify by havingclimbed to the belfry on WithersHall and striking it with his head—they both have nice tones. Itwas cast in Baltimore in 1870 byJoshua Register and Sons (the hellthat is). It weighs about 1700 lbs.When the Raleigh fire alarm sys-tem was converted to electricitythe City Commissioners gave thebell to State provided some use ofit would be made.Now for a little history of thewhistle that will ‘soon say its fondadieu 'to State. It is a Leinken-heimer siae 3, bronse balance, 3tone whistle valve job, (say thatwith crackers in your mouth). Thelate Prof Parks installed the firstwhistle in the old power plantwhich is now the current ceramicbuilding. When the school enlarged,the whistle, then made louder wasmoved to the present power plant.The oficial blower is the firemanwho has been blowing for the past25 years. The whistle has beenblown on more than one occasionother than that of ending or start-ing a class. It blew joyfully on VEand VJ day, blew alarmingly onthe day the dairy barn burned; italso blew warningly for the raiddrills.
Aero Engineers Hear
Talks, See‘Movie
The Institute of AeronauticalEnfilneering held its final meetingof the school year in the audito-rium of the YMCA last Tuesdaynight. The chairman opened themeeting by giving a short discourseon the purpose of the organisationto those present, and he was fol-lowed by a short impromptu in-formal discusdon on the future ofthe Aeronautical Eminesring De-partment here at State, by Robert

THE TECHNICIAN

Ring In The New.'!

Workmen are shown here installing the newhell on to of Withers Hall. The bell is the oldfire hell 0 the Number One Firehouse in Raleigh
Agronomy Society
Reactivated Tuesday
The Agronomy Society, an or-ganisation of the students in theSchool of Agriculture who are ma-joring in Agronomy, was reactivat-ed at a meeting in Withers Hall,Tuesday night, May 21. The societyelected - Chet Williford, risingsenior, to head the club for nextyear. Gene House, Scotland NeckField Crops major, was elected vicepresident; F. C. Stallings, Jr., ofJamesville, secretary; and A. M.Sink of Lexington, treasurer.The Agronomy Society is com-posed of students, faculty, andgraduate students in Agronomyand each year will sponsor an ex-tensive impaction trip for juniorsand seniors in that curriculum. Theclub fosters better faculty-studentrelations and sponsors a faculty-student picnic each spring.

SENIORS
Join the Alumni AssociationTruitt, Instructor il “50 DW and become an 'Active State Col-ment. lege Supporter.

CONGRMULAIIONS

SENIORS

*

You Are Invited To Bring Your
Parents To The Town House
During Their Visit Here.

*

IT’S A TREAT TO EAT
AT

WARlICK'S TOWN HOUSE

IN THE MAN MUR BUILDING

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonwith incomes of other groualways purchased their farm supps, is that farmers have

plies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
it More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this problem through mombcshiplntheFarmsr-s tive farmer-ownedand controled manufacturmg purchasing, and mar-keting orgamaaflon.

FarmersCooperaliveExchsnge
RALEIGH, noun CAROLINA

and was given to the Colle e by the City Com-missioners when the fire a arm system in Ra-leigh was converted to electricity.
SPECIAL FOR VETERANS

We have just received a letter from Mr. E. C. Hemingway, Chief,Vocational Rehabitional and Educational Division, North Trade Street,Winston-Salem, North Carolina, reading as follows:
“Since the Spring Quarter will be closing within the next shortwhile and many veterans will be dropping out of training duringthe summer months, we wish to be in position to interrupt trainingin that case and to hold those in training who plan to continue their

work.
“Please have veterans, who plan to discontinue their training at

your institution for the summer months, notify this once at theclose of the Spring semester, and furnish us with their new address.
This is most important, since it will be impossible to send their
checks without this information from the veteran. '

“If the veteran plans to continue his training in the summer pro-gram of studies, it will not be necessary to interrupt his training,
even though the interval of interruption might equal or exceed
thirty days. The veteran should be notified that this time will be
counted against the number of months allotted him for training.
“In order to interrupt the training status of a veteran nowenrolled in your institution, it will be necessary for you to furnish

this ofilce with a statement indicating the last day on which the
veteran was in attendance."
Veterans should comply with this request immediately, being sure to

give their claim number in their letter. Veterans not in school for the
summer term should designate June 1 as the date for the close of the
spring term, except those veterans who are graduating where the date
should be Juse 3. Veterans should also keep in mind that every day forwhich they received subsistence pay counts in the total training period
allowance. Thus it is of advantage to veterans to discontinue subsistence
as soon as possible unless they are sure they have more training time
than they will use in the next eight years. W. L. MAYER,Registrar.

Job-Seeking Girl
Students Cautioned
To Observe Six Hints
As a warning to girl studentswho will be seeking employmentthis summer, Mrs. Anne V. Zinser,Director of the Zinser PersonnelService, cautioned girl students toselect employment through the ap-plication of six major job-hints.She outlined these pointers in aspeech recently at the.Universityof Indiana and the University ofIllinois.
The job hints that Mrs. Zinsermentioned were: “(1) a girl shouldanalyze herself andv determine herpersonal desires; (2) she should

apply this self-analysis to her edu-cational training; (3) check the in-dustries for priority rating on fieldselections; (4) check oflces of theselected industries in community inwhich she makes her home, orwould prefer to live; (6) learn thename of the proper ofiicial incharge of the specific departmentin which she seeks employment;(6) arrange an interview with thatofficial, explaining fully her edu-cation and personal interest, andspecifically why she wants employ-ment in that particular companyand department.”
Anyone wishing further informa-tion on this subject may write to:W. A. Dasho—Franklin. 6244, 228N. LaSalle, Chicago 1, Illinois.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
TO THE

CLASS OF 1946
i i * 'k

We Wish For You A Life Of
Happiness And Security
With A Policy From

Securily lilo And lrusl Company
WINSTON-SALEM.

**

Ira W. Day, General Agenl
408-10 Security Bank Bldg.

Raleigh, N. C.
“Face The Future With Security"

NORTH CAROLINA
* i *

(Emma’s Non: This articlewas published is The News andObserver, January 23, 1942. This[estate's is so interestingly writ-ten use deemed it worthy of re-pahlishs'ag with permission of andthrough the May of our Col-logo News Basses.) ‘
By C. A. UPCHURCH, JR.

First time “Old Faithful" bel-lowed across the countryside it cre-ated one hell of a stir.
That was 30 years ago. For theensuing 15 years the iron-throatedmentor, anchored atop the StateCollege power plant, shattered thecalm of Raleigh and envimns "ev-ery time the engineer showereddown on the whistle cord.
People as far away as Clayton,over the line in Johnston County,could tell when classes changed atthe college. ‘
Had aerial warfare on civiliansbeen the custom in those days, “OldFaithful” would have done noblyas an air raid warning, for fewpeople in the city could have cs.coped its unearthly blast. Thepuny sirens tried out recently inRaleigh gave out biddy peeps com-pared to “Old Faithful’s” hoarsesnort, to hear oldtimers tell it, andrecords give some substance to theirdescriptions of the massive-voicedsteam whistle’s prowess;
The whistle introduced itself tothe Capital City and the neighbor-ing countryside thoroughly andwithout warning. From then on itwas a personality.
Its debut came on a wintry morn-ing. When the roar swept the cam-pus, students accustomed to themild two-toned squeak of “OldFaithful’s” predecessor, figura-tively were blasted from their beds.Wide-eyed youths manned everywindow in an effort to localize thebedlam. ..
Some thought a battleship hadsteamed up Rocky Branch, whileothers with a more serious turn ofmind looked, said a contemporary,"toward the east for the firstglimpse of a tiny cloud ‘no largerthan a man’s hand' which mark theend of all things earthly."
Husky bulls on a nearby farmslunk to a secluded corner of theirpasture, convinced that the greatestof them all was on his way. In abarn near Cary, a cow, peacefullygiving forth milk, cut ofl' the flowin fright when the roar sweptthrough her bailiwick.
One report goes so far as to saya cloud, parked above the 'powerhouse, split into several parts whichhustled away to less disturbedpoints of the universe.
Students were responsible, in away, although their troubles couldbe blamed on the whistle whichpreceded “Old Faithful." Some-times the whistle gave out in a well-modulated, adequate toot, but oftenall it could manage was an asth-matic wheeze. The State Collegemen, always keen on the pick-up,thus had a regular excuse for late-ness at class.
But Prof. Charles B. Park, mem-ber of the mechanical engineeringfaculty, got tired of the same oldgag: “I didn’t hear the whistle.”He looked over manufacturers'products and decided none of themwould do. Then he set out to builda whistle worthy of its job.

~ Caiinus__
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Poe-‘11s.

Forestry Club Holds
Last Meet of Year

Promptly at seven o’clock Tues-day night thirty-five mighty goodmen walked up the north stairs ofRicks Hall to attend the last meet-ing this term of the Forestry Club.Aside from being the last meetingthis term, it was not unusual;“Kasy” Kaczynski sat on the backrow and laughed at practically ev-erything and everybody, as usual.Professor Slocum, the “grand oldman" of Forestry here at State,continued to get the boys out oftrouble when they got stuck onsome parliamentary technicalityand frequently had a wisecrack “oi!the record.” Bill Ellis objected toevery proposal that was made, asusual; and Ed Sullivan had a fewimpromptu words to say.
Officers for the next two termswere elected Tuesday night. JayHardee was elected president. Theother officers are as follows: DickMahone, vice president; DaveFranklin, secretary; Sam Peele,treasurer; Bill Deaton, sergeant-at-arm's; Bob Dorsen, program chair-man; Clarence Blackstock, histo-rian; Joe Hardee, fair chairman;Fred West, assistant fair chair-man; Bill Ellis, social chairman;Henry Kaczynski and Doug House,co-chairman for the rolleo; BillEllis, editor of the Pinstum; andTom Icard, business manager forthe Pinetum. These officers willserve through the first meeting ofthe winter term next year.Plans for the forestry display atthe State fair next year were dis-cussed and tentative plans for the“Logger’s Ball" next fall weremade. Ed Sullivan, editor. of thePinetum, announced that the Pinat-tum would be ready for distribu-tion within a week.So long, Pal; we'll see you nextfall. Meanwhile, take it easy.
He succeeded.Until 1925 that whistle blastedaway on the hour every day, im-mune to the hard things spokenabout it. It was entirely effective.Housewives over a large part ofWake County, legend has it, setclocks by the college whistle, andthere was one report of a mule ona farm far removed from the cam-pus who, when “Old Faithful”boomeihimoon, wouldn't plow an-other lick until the 1 o’clock whis-tle blew.Finally, when the new powerplant was built, “Old Faithful"was taken down and replaced by awhistle more in tune with moderncars It had weathered a growingstorm of squawks. Students joinedwith the plaint that its bellowjarred their drawing boards. EvenFrank Thompson, power plant en-gineer, dubbed it “a relic of bar-barism."
But “Old Faithful" had itsfriends. When it was retired theymounted it on heavy boarding andgave it a place of .honor on a wallin the mechanical engineeringshops. It’s there yet, muted whilewhistles of lesser power wail feeblyin dismal try-outs on the capitoland city hall.
And the identifying label says:“A Relic of Barbarism."

Textile Scholarship Donors

M .Y. acme l. 8. lame/.53
Two scholarships, valued at $2,000 each, will be awarded thisin the School of Textiles by President Ralph Y. Cooper ands nchenf’resident A. Y. Kneibler of Coopers, Inc., of Kenosha, Wis.,noted manufacturers of men's underwear. Dean Malcolm E. Camp-bell, head of the College’s School of Textiles, who made the an-nouncement of the scholarships, also reported that two additionalawards will be made next year to increase the number of Coopersscholarships to four. Total value of the awards amounts to $8,000.

OVERNIGHI SERVICE!

Have Your, Radio Repaired
’ By Experts

Before You Leave For The Summer

See Our Representative On The Campus

IOM MELIOll.
110 Sync

“Lib” Frazier Heads
Textile Fraternity
The Textile honorary scholarshipfraternity of Sigma Tau Sigmaelected new officers for the comingyear at a meeting here Tuesdaynight. Elisabeth Frasier was sleet-ed president; Jack Harris, vice pres-dent; Cyma Saltzman, secretary;Robert Levin, treasurer, and TaxWfillner, publicity chairman. Twonew faculty advisers were elected.They are A. C. Hayes and G. H.Dunlap.
Plans for the coming year werediscussed and the main point inselecting next year’s membershipwas resolved to be scholarship. .New members taken in are:Cyma Saltzman, Brooklyn, N. Y.;E. M. Carley, Gmensboro; H. M.Scherr, Asheville; Kathleen Phil-lips, Lumberton; Tex Wanner,Jacksonville, Texas; and HarryForrest, Mount Airy.

Oflicers Are Elected
For Ag Club at Meet
The Ag Club held its final meet-ing Tuesday night, May 21. Afterthe smoke from the hot politicalbattle had cleared away the follow-ing ofiicers were elected. CurtisFincher, senior in Animal Produc-tion from Matthews was electedpresident by acclamation. JoeCline, senior from Shelby, vicepresident; Kieth Gregory, juniorfrom Franklin, secretary; CecilWells, sophomore from Leicester,treasurer; L. R. Roper, freshmanfrom Franklin, reporter; Professor.J. C. Pierce, of the Animal Hus-bandry Department, faculty ad-viser. Eugene Berryhill, junior inAnimal Production from Paw Creekwas elected chairman of the Barn-warming.Mr. Fincher gave a very inspir-ing speech on the future plansof the Ag Club. Some of his aimsare: (1) to make an effort to geta higher percentage of the 'Ag boysout to the meetings; (2) a closercooperation between the Ag facultyand the Ag students; (8) to givethe club's whole-hearted support tothe! Ag Fair which will be held thisa .Eugene Berryhill expressed hisdesire to make the Barnwamiugnext year one of the best dances onthe campus.

Aeronautical Club
Holds Final Meet
The Institute of AeronauticalSciences held a meeting in theYMCA auditorium last Tuesdaynight. All rising Sophomores, Jun-iors, and Seniors in AeronauticalEngineering were invited to attend.The meeting was held primarilyfor the purpose of acquainting thenon-members with the aims and ob-jectives of the organization.Chairman Pinky Dunn openedthe meeting with a short discus-sion of the present pad for astrong student support of the ed-partment and stressed the fact thatthe department might po-ihly beabolished unless the students werestrongly organised to prevent thisoccurre Since the 1. Ac. 8. isthe 0 student organization ofthe department, it is up to the stu-dents to support this organisationand work through it to improve theAeronautical Enfigineering courseif they are really interested in filefield.Bill Bland, secretary of the chap-ter, pointed out the fact that sincemost of us were primarily inter-ested in the aeronautical engineer-neering and not some other field :1engineering, it would behoove us todo everything possible to build upthe course and make it one or! theaccredited courses on the campus.Mr. Truett, of the depMteaching stafl, explained bridy Haidea of a well balanced aeronaufludepartment and the present stateof the courses available to ourmen.After this discussion, a film onthe production and development ofaviation fuels was shown. Whenthe film was over, a short bull s.-sion was held and filmwere served.The meeting was attended by thefollowing men: Charles L. Shufos'd,Roy C. Evans, Ralph D. Gardner,E. B. Smith, Glenn Adair, SidneyL. Green, J. D. Davis, J. A. Pen-land, A. J. Patton, C. E. Grigsby,Eldred H. Bolton. Richard B. Fah-rer, Fred Peacock, Ned Hart, Tedgarris,MEmerson E. 8 Billixon, . B. Dunn, H. C. Wroton.Robert Reynolds, Bill Bland, andDavid H. Michael.This was the final meehng' ofthe chapter for this term.

Band Oilicers
The State CollegeConcertBaad,dlmcted'.byChris‘tianD.Xutschm-'ski, Friday announcedanew slateof ofloers for the next wad-loyear.Theofiicers,allofwhomarevet-scans of World War II, are as fol-lows:



Dillon’s Dallyings

Another collegiate sports year has come to a close here at State,
and with this close, comes the end of a comparatively successful sportsyear for State College’s athletic teams.Coach Beattie Feathers’ football squad, although winning only threeof nine games, was one of the best ever to represent this institution.The Wolfpack were always serious threats to even the best opposition.
A good example of this may be cited by the fine game the ’Pack play-
ed against the always potent Duke team at Durham. The Techs and
Wake Forest put on the best exhibition football fans saw in NorthCarolina all year. The Deacons eked out a 19-18 decision in this hard
fought contest, which kept a sell-out crowd at Riddick Stadium on theedge of their seats for the full sixty minutes. Howard Turner, State’snomination for All-Southern half-back was the spark-plug of the Techsattack, and was the main factor in State’s dangerous passing attack.

In the basketball wars, Coach LeRoy Jay’s boys were one of thegamest in the loop. They reached their peak in the opening rounds of
the Southern Conference Tournament when they almost upset Duke,whose quint eventually won the tourney. State led all the way up tothe closing minutes when the Blue Devils rallied to knot the scoreand send it into an overtime period. The Dukes won handily in the
extra period. Nevertheless, the surprising smoothnesfi which the Terrorsshowed Was the talk of the tourney.And this spring under the capable guidance of Vic Sorrell, theState baseball nine won their first baseball title in eighteen years. The
“never-say-die” spirit which the baseball team showed was really aninspiration. In our opinion, the spark plug behind the whole team was
Jimmy Edwards, who along with Ed'Little of Duke, are tw0 of the best
catchers in collegiate baseball — certainly the best two in the SouthernConference. It was really good to watch Edwards work and keep the
team’s morale at a high peak.Our golf, track, and tennis teams didn’t do so bad either. CoachArmocost's golf team handed Duke’s linksm‘en their first loss in inter-
collegiate competition since 1941. We believe it was the only loss suffer-
ed by the Duke team this year. Next year, wrestling will bc added to
the minor sports schedule.It will be interesting to see how Coach Case's basketball teamcomes out next year in its won-lost re\cord. In Coach Feathers’ first
year as head football coach in 1944, his squad won seven of nine games,and this spring, Coach Sorrell’s team won the Big Four Championshipin his first year as head baseball coach. Next year will be Case’s first
”er as basketball coach. He'll have rough competition, especially from
We and Carolina, but if the form sheet runs true to form, his boys willbeat one of the two mentioned teams, if not both.

Play By Play Account of State-Duke Baseball Game-
There’s about five minutes to go before the start of the game. All istense in the State dug-out. The two umps are chattering about the rulewhich they had missed at the State-Carolina game last week. CoachSorrell appears rather cool, but is very anxious for the game to start.He wants to get it over. Curt Ramsey is down in the bull-pen gettingwarmd up. Word ‘is going around that Duke's excellent catcher, EdLittle, is going to miss the game because he’s marrying a Duke co-edthis afternoon. Our chances of winning have gone up.....Now it’s time for the game to start. Jimmy Wilson, State captain,and Umpires Matthews and Danderlake are meeting with Duke’s act-ing captain McCarthy at home plate. It won’t be long now. . .Wilson now heads back for the dug-out and calls the team in for

a huddle. With Coach Sorrell in the middle, the team groups around.The Coach speaks. “0. K. boys. This is the one we want to win. Goin and get ’em.” And with these words, the team hustles onto thefield. . . . -
We were all excited when Charlie Richkus'smacked his homerover the fence in the first inning. The team congratulated him enmasse as he crossed the plate. . . .But it was Duke’s turn to cheer when Grady Stott knocked hishomers in the first and sixth innings. Both homers tied the score; andboth homers came when Ramsey threw the big Duke left fielderstraight pitches. After the second homer had been knocked, somerabid State fan entered the dugout and shouted, “Don’t let Ramseythrow Stott another straight ball. That ‘"" will knock it over thefence every time."We’re in the ninth now. Pinch-hitter Smith has struck out. Only

two more to go, but Carlyle Groome is up. He’s a dangerous hitter.There goes a short fly over third base. It's hitting -in fair territory,and there goes Groome all the way to second. And Vann is up. He’smighty dangerous. There goes a grounder to second. Nice stop Stan;but Groome’s gone to third and two are away. Here comes D’Alonzoup. He’s not too good a bitter, but. . . .STRIKE THREE” The game’s over. WE’VE WON! WE’VEFINALLY BEATEN DUKE AND CAROLINA IN A MAJOR SPORT!

IIm Isl-mamas; mom-II
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Becton Softball"Champs;Pika’5 Win Cup *

.' Our Successful Golf Team

Here we see Sonny Ham showing the boys howits done.They have proved that they know prettywell how to play golf as the N. C. State links-men have come through the season with a 3-3record and have the distinction of being the ‘first team to beat the Duke golf men in 6 years.From left to right: Alfred Green of Durham,

Charles Gibson of High Point, Captain RoyDearstyne, Jr., of Raleigh, Robert Tumbull ofRaleigh, Coach Rowland Armacosg Floyd Har-per of Charlotte, Bill Furr of Raleigh, Gonsaenzof Colombia, South America and Sonny Ham, the"demonstrar, from Greensboro.

FreshmanChambersm

SignOf Track Greatness
‘By MARSHALL BRYANT

When the 1946 track season roll-ed around, coach Tom Hines hadseveral men out fighting for posi-tions on the varsity team. Severalof the prospects developed into top-fiight cindermen, but also from thisgroup came a ready made star,Charlie Chambers, one of thegreatest track men at N. C. Statein many years.
Charlie is from Daytona Beach,Fla. where he participated in trackand football at Daytona HighSchool. He earned four letters inhigh school track, a letter in foot-ball and was captain of the trackteam for two years.
His record of 22.5 sec. for the220 yard dash in high school stillstands at Daytona High. Besidesrunning the 100 yard dash, the 220yard dash, the low hurdles and thehigh hurdles, he also ran the half-mile and quarter-mile in highschool. On several occasions, heeven participated in some of ’thefield events and placed, too!. Charlie finished high school atmid-term of his senior year andimmediately enlisted in the Navy.He spent the next twenty-fourmonths in he Navy, part of thistime as a Naval Aviation Traineein the V-5 Prefiight Program atChapel Hill. While at Chapel Hill

team. In the regular season com-petition, Charlie was undefeated inthe 220-yard dash, the low hurdlesand the high hurdles. He didn’t runagainst South Carolina in the lowhurdles or the high hurdles; oragainst Davidson in the highhurdles, though. .Ratliff, the South Carolina track

Honors In Track Meet
The PiKA’s walked away withthe fraternity track meet last Tues-day as they sco'red 36 points withthe Sig Ep’s coming in second with17 points. Welch lead the dormitoryrace as they out-pointed LowerBecton 31% to 21%.Welch took three first and twosecond places in scoring theirpoints while the PiKA’s gatheredfive firsts out of the possible eight.

star, was defeated by Chambers The PiKA'S placed in every eventin the high and low hurdles in theSouthern Conference trials held atChapel Hill last. week. Because ofan injury on the high hurdles,Charlie was only able to placethird in the 220-yard dash andfourth in the low hurdles. Hescored 'only 6% points in the meetbecause of this injury.Charlie has three more yearseligibility on the varsity track teamand next year he’ll be the one manfrom N. C. State out to defeatSouth Carolina’s great Ratliff.
All-Campus SelectionsFOOTBALLMoss, Sigma PiWiliams, WelchFreeman, PiKASmart, PiKADurant, N. Wat.Sewell, Sigma ChiNeal, PiKAWilson, WelchMonroe, Sigma PiCastlebury, SPE, UtilityOne of the greatest intramuralsoftball mound performanc evermade was turned in during t e pastweek. This outstanding pitchingfeat was a no-hit, no-run game,the first of its kind this year.Lowor Becton and second Symeswapped blows in tieing 10-all,week before last. These two clubsmet again last week and behindSide’s beautiful no—hit hurling, low-er Becton shutout ,second Syme14-0. Becton jumped on the victoryvan early in the game with eightruns in the first inning. Sides gaveup only two free passes as thebatters from Syme went down in1-2-3 order. Macon was the losingpitcher.Third Alexander forfeited agame to the off-campus Vets in theweek’s only give-away contest.The other dorm game was secondTurlington’s 12 to 7 triumph over

third Bagwell. The winners scoredfour times in the initial frame togo on to victory. Rizzler was thewinning pitcher as Scheld, withthree for three, helped the battingatack. Glaser was the loser.There were only three games inthe fraternity league. The PiKA'scontinued on their victory marchwith an 18 to 8 win over SigmaNu. The winners scored in everyinning and used three hurlers,Lovin, Delamar and Bridger, inthe win. Stewart was on the moundfor the losers.After losing one game in thefirst part of the week, Stewart ofSigma Nu came back to pitch andbat his mates to a 7 to 0 victoryover A.L.T. Stewart mastered theA.L.T.’s throughout the game in al-lowing only three. scattered hits.He had three hits for four tripsto the plate. Spindola was the los-
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he entered several of the inter-battalion track meets, setting therecord in the low hurdles.Last January, Charlie enteredN. C. State to take Industrial Engi-neering and is now completing hissecond term.When the call for track entrants

BASKETBALLCollins, L. BectonCocke, Sigma ChiCline, Sigma NuPlank, Sigma“ ChiJohnson, L. BectonWhite, Off. Campus Vets. Util-
was given, Charlie reported to ity.Coach Hines for a position on the VOLfiEYl'BALLteam. Little did coach Hines realize ea ’ P’KAMcDufi‘ie, WelchLampke, PiKAMcLendon, SPETruitt, Sigma ChiWallner, Sigma Chi, Utility

the star that Charlie Chamberswas.In the four meets that N. C.State entered, Charlie racked up atotal of 56 points, high for theseason, which is an average of 14 BOXES: Berryt3 t; sw Wyatt, spESawrey, Sigma ChiSewell, Sigma ChiJohnson, L. BectonMints, 2nd “C”Hardison, WelchEdwards, Sigma Pi

ing moundman.Getting off to a good four runstar. in the first stanza, Sigma PiWent on to defeat S.P.E., 8-2. Kez-ziah was the winner while Castle-berry sufiered S.P.E.’s defeat.
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except the broad jump while theWelch squad placed in all but twoevents.
INTRA-MURAL TRACK

'Throe Teams Struggle

for Dormitory Honors
._.—_—————-————.
Sigma cm ................. 10 Slams Gin and SigmaALT , .................. 7 P] Battle For SecondSigmu Nu ................. 2
Dormitory Points The PiKA's completed anotherWelch . _________ 31% successful intramural year as they
Lower Betton .......... 21% captured their twelfth 5W8!“Upper Becton ‘ VVVVVVV 15 championship cup. The PiKA’s
Second Turlington .......... 15 were runners-up in football, camp-Berry , g _‘ ........... 10 us champions in volleyball, win-First Bagwell ______________ 1 ners of the combined swimming

mmvmu‘aL scones
One-half Mile RelayWon by PiKA (J. Jones, Ivey,Skinner and McDowell) Sigma Pi,second; SPE, third; Sigma Nu,fourth. Time: 1 minute, 45.8seconds.Won by Lower Becton (Neal,Hcpler, Watts, Johnson) Welch,<econd; Second Turlington, third;Upper Becton, Fourth. Time: Notrecorded. 'Broad JumpWon by Allen (Sigma Chi) andBarksdaie (ALT); tie. Masters(SPE), third; Jones (PiKA),fourth. Distance: 19 ft.Won by Smith, (Welch); Hepler,(Lower Becton), second; Breed-love (Welch), third; Murphy (Up-per Becton), fourth. Distance: 18ft. 4 in. High Jump .Won by Boger (SPE); Barke-dale (ALT); Lawson (SAM);White (PiKA);-and Cocke (SigmaChi). 5 feet 3 inches.Won by Maynard (Welch);Smith (Welch); Johnson (L. Bec-ton); Tucker (U. Becton). 5 feet2 inches. Discus ‘Won by Satzman (SAM); Ivey(PiKA); Powell (SPE); Hayes(SPE). 96 feet inches.Won by Parnag (Berry); Wag-oner ‘(2nd “0") Marks (U. Bec-ton); Williams (L. Becton). 86 feet4 inches. 440 YardWon by Skinner (PiKA); Walner(Sigma Chi); Hester (PiKA);Bain (SPE). 56.4 seconds.Won/by Turner (Welch); John-son (Lower Becton); Prillman (2nd“C”); O’ Brunt and Mallard tiedfor fourth. 60 seconds.

1 MileWon by Woodside (PiKA); Fish-er (SAM); Levenson (SAM); Wil-son (Sigma Pi). 5 min. 43 seconds.Won by Waddell (U. Becton);Ornisby (Welch); Johnson (L.MEET RESULTS .STANDINGS feicton), Hard (Welch). 6 min. 3
Fraternity Points 12 lb, Shot
PiKA ..................... 36 Won by Ivey (PiKA); PowellSPE ...................... 17 (SPE); Moore (Sigma Chi); Rob-SAM ...................... 11% erts (Sigma Pi). 42 feet 2 inches.Sigma Pi .................. 10% Won by Parnag (Berry); Marks

meet, and took the fraternity brack-et in the track meet. They also wonthe fraternity championship in ten-nis and softball.
The battle for the second placeposition is a close race between theSigma Pi's and the Sigma Chi’s.The outcome of this race dependson the softball finals which matchthe Pi's against the PiKA’s and thebattle for third place in tennis be-tWeen ‘the Chi’s and the Pi’s.

Close Race
In the dormitory bracket, thewinner is not yet determined withtennis finals still to be played.Lower Becton defeated upper Bec-ton while Welch beat 2nd Turling-ton for third place.
In the tennis league, Berry willplay the victor of 2nd Turlingtonand Lower Becton for the cham-pionship while the loser of thatmatch will meet 3rd Turlington forthird place.
The SPE’s and PiKA’s were un-defeated in their respective tennisbrackets as they went into thefinals but the PiKA’s completedtheir season without losing a setas they downed the SPE’s 7-5, 6-2and 6-2, 6-4. The Sigma Pi’s andSigma Chi's have yet to play.
The SPE’s beat the Sigma Chi’sin their battle for third in softballby the score of 12-9. The PiKA’sdefeated the Sigma Pi’s in the soft-ball finals 9-0 behind the two hitpitching of Bridger. The winnerscollected nine safeties while Brid-ger fanned eight batters.

Dorm Finals
In the dormitory championship,the Lower Becton team came frombehind to take a 3-2 victory fromthe Upper Becton squad. The threerun rally came in the last half ofthe last inning as the victors gotseven safeties while the losers weregetting a like number of hits.

(U. Becton); Wagoner (2nd “0");Johnson (L. Becton). 35 feet 7 in.
100 Yard Dash

Won by Lampke (PiKA); Snyder(Sigma Pi); Bingenheimer (Pi-KA); English (Sigma Pi) and Law-son (SAM) tied for fourth. 11:8.
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SIaIe BeaIs Duke For League Championship

18 Inning Thriller

Last Saturday afternoon sawState and Carolina play one of thelongest baseball gtmes ever playedat Devereaux Meadows, when theTar Heels chalked up a 8-5 victoryover the Terrors after an 18-inningstruggle.
Johnny Hearn's error in the lastof the ninth with two out gaveState the tying tally and sent thegame to a nine-inning addition.Curt Ramsey, State’s undefeatedslabster, went 16 frames for theTerrors, and in the seventeenth,gave way to Ernie Johnson, whowas charged with the loss. VinnyDiLorenzo gave way to Hamp Cole-man in the twelfth, and Colemanreceived credit for the win. Thiswas Johnson’srfint loss of the sea-son with two wins to his credit.
Coach Vic Sorrell announced thatthe Terrors were playing the gameunder protest after “Chick” Doakwas called out for not announcingto the umpire when pinch-hittingfor Josh Mewborn. When Doak wascalled out, there were two outs andStanton was on first base. Theofficial rule book states: “An unan-nounced substitute batsman cannotbe called on the theory that he isnot the proper batsman.” If Statewins the protest, the game will becompleted, beginning with Doakcoming to bat. Some have ques-tioned the right of a college team toprotest a game, since there is nohigher authority to go to. In thatcase, the decision of the umpire onthe playing field would be the finaldecision. In any event, the umpirehas made a mistake.
ABOUT THE PROTEST

Since our victory over Dukeclinched the Big Four title,Coach Vic Sorrel! has withdrawnthe protest, thus giving Carolinathe victory. Had our Techs'lostto Duke, a play-oi! of the gameprobably would have been held.
State tied the score in the ninth.Ramsey was given a free trip tofirst, and was sacrificed to secondby Utley. Edwards singled to left,moving Ramsey to third. Gardnergrounded to Heam, who made abad throw to first and Ramseyscored.
In the 12th, with the score tied,3-3, Carolina scored two more tal-lies on three singles. Most of thefans prepared to leave, but JimmyWilson’s triple and Stanton’s in-side homer deadlocked the gameagain.

'13 Lost To Carolina
In the top of the eighteenth, theTar Heels scored three more runs,and State was put down in shortorder to end the contest.
Ramsey sent 11 men down swing-ing, bringing his season total to 53.Hank Utley led the Terror’s stickwork with four safeties, whileGregory led the Tar Heels with thesame number. Edwards and Greg-'ory both got 3 hits. Both teamsracked up a total of 15 hits.
The box :

Carolina Ab
Hackney, lf , . . .Ryan, ss ......Cole, cf ....... 43

01° o>

oonomoooceEli’"

Clayton, cf . . . .Beason, rf .....Hearn, 3b .....Gregory, 1b . . . . 7Colones, 2b . . . . 7Hayw0rth, c . . .DiLorenzo, p . . . 5 HNHbWW?¢OH: HH mamaaouuocHwHNOOo-Ic:6
H

occoocewmwwuhit:01
'toa:

fi H O
O

Richkus, ss . . . . 7Ed ards,cGa er, rf . . . . 9Wilson, cf ..... 9Stanton, 1b 752210

H

HoHowo-uareu-lcsso

Owens, 1f .....Courts, lf ......Kohler, 2b .....zEvans ........ -Mewborn, 2b . . .Hege, 2b ...... 5Johnson, p ..... 1
Totals ...... 68
z—Batted for Kohler in 6th.
zz—Batted for Mewborn in 8th.
Score by innings: R.

UNC 000 012 000 002 000 003—8State 000 001 101 002 000 000—5
Runs batted in: DiLorenzo 2,Reason, Owens, Edwards, Stanton2, Hackney 2. Two base hits: Utley,Beason, Edwards, Gregory, Hack-ney. Three base-hits: Wilson, Bea-son. Home run: Stanton. Stolenbases: Wilson, Utley 2, Gardner.Sacrifices: Utley, Colones, Hackney,Richkus, Gregory. Double play:Richkus, Hege and Stanton. Left onbase: Carolina 12; State 18. Baseon balls: DiLorenzo 5, Ramsey 1,Coleman 2. Struck out: by DiLoren-so 11, Ramsey 11, Coleman 4. Hitsoff: DiLorenzo 12 in 12 innings;Coleman 3 in 6; Ramsey 12 in 16;Johnson 3 in 2. Wild pitch: Ramsey.Passed ball: Edwards. Winningpitcher: Johnson. Umpires: Mat-thews and Danderlake. Time: 4:06.

0! H a1 0‘15 Mq 0!

Hits First Homer

Charlie Richkus, pictured above,championship team that ended upover the Blue Devils of Duke. Richkus connected for a 340 footh0}ne run in the first inning and played his usual heads-up game onde ense.

layed shortstop on this yearst eir season with a 4-3 victory

lech lrackmen Cap
9 i-2‘ Points In Meet;
Chamber Gets Hurt
Duke scored 76 points to win theSouthern Conference track meetat Chapel Hill on Saturday, May18. Doug Ausbon, speedy Duke cin-derman, won the 220, the high andthe broad jumps, and nosed outChuck Simmons of Carolina for in-dividuaLhonors. State scored 9 1/2points, VMI scored 20 points, SouthCarolina scored 19 1/2, and Williamand Mary, 15.
Andrews, of State, placed fourthin the shot put, and third in the220. State came in fourth in theone-mile relay with 3:266.The Blue Devils excelled in thefield events, taking first places inthe discus, broad jump, shot put,and high jump.

Best Wishes

TO

The Class of 1946

FROM

FRED DIXON
(A State gguege Man)

I.

See Or Call Me Before You Buy Insurance

“Honestly It’s The Best Policy”

AlLANlIC LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

207-09 Security Bank Building
Dial:0I008866

ERED DIXON

RALEIGH. N. C.
Q

Dial: Home 3-1190

The summary:Shot put -— O’Leary, Duke, 47feet, 5 inches; Lizana, W&M, 46feet, 3 1/8 inches; Kurz, Maryland, ’45 feet, 1/2 inch.Javelin, Wenning, WhM, 173feet, 6 inches; Simmons, N. Caro-lina, 169 feet, inches; Buck, S.Carolina, 166 feet, 6 inches; Tandy,N. Carolina, 162 feet, 4 1/2 inches.Mile—Bumham, N. Carolina;Downes-Duke; Kehoe, Maryland;Wilson, W&M, 4226.7.High jump—Ausbon, Duke, 5 feet11; Totten, VMI, 5 feet 10 inches,tie between Holt, N. Carolina,Ward, N. Carolina; Morgan, Clem-son Waler, Maryland; Foote, S.Carolina, and Heggie, N. Carolina,5 feet inches.440 -—‘ Matthews, Maryland;Neighborgall, Duke; Young, Duke;Simons, Duke, 49.6.loo-Chewning, VMI; Maxwell,Duke; Ausbon, Duke; Hutchinson,VMI, 10.4.120 Hurdles—Simmons, N. Caro-lina; Ratliff, S. Carolina; Heggie,N. Carolina; Taylor, N. Carolina,15:1.Discus—O’Leary, Duke, 137 feet,81nches;Hutch1nson,VMILizana,W&M; Kozay, Maryland.880—Neighborgall, Duke; Dev-lin, Maryland; Burnham, N. Caro-lina; Turner, N. Carolina, 2 200.7.220—Ausbon, Duke; Maxwell,Duke, Chambers; State, Matthews,Maryland 28.6.Broad jump—Ausbon, Duke, 22feet, 6 7/8 inches; Simmons, N.Carolina, 21 feet 6 1/4 inches;Carnes, South Carolina, 21 feet, 5inches; Terrell, N. Carolina, 21 feet1 1/4 inches.Two-mile—Tietien, N. Carolina;Lidell, VMI; Davis, Duke, Palmer,Duke, 10:02.2220 Hurdles—Simmons, N. Caro-lina; Ratliff, South Carolina; Scu-pine, Duke; Chambers, State, 24.7.One-mile relay—Won by DukeAusbon, Neighborgall, Simmons,Young; Second, Maryland; third,North Carolina; fourth, State,3:266.Pole vault—McLeod, N. Carolina,12 feet, inches, second, tie be-tween Bowles, Duke, and Badget,South Carolina, 12 feet, 4 inches;fourth, Hickman, N. Carolina, 12feet.
SAVE THIS TECHNICIAN FOR
YOUR ALBUM OF STATE

COLLEGE DAYS

'Banlsey Pitches Techs To

Great Victory Over Devils

lerrors Defeat Deacs
for the Fourth lime

State’s Red Terrors maintainedtheir top position and gained a fullgame in the league race when theyrallied for three runs in the eighthto defeat Wake Forest, 6-4 atWake Forest Thursday afternoon.Ernie Johnson turned in his thirdwin of the season as he scatteredseven safeties throughout the con—test.
Jimmy Wilson, who was a leagueleader in the swat work last year,headed the hitting list. He collect—ed four hits for five trips to theplate, driving home three tallies.
Bobby Courts opened State’s bigeighth inning with a single tocenter. Mewborn was hit on theelbow, and Courts was thrown outon an attempted sacrifice by John-son. Utley singled to left andscored Mewborn. Richkus fouled'out and then Jimmy Wilson drovea long one over second for threebases and two more runs.
In the third, with one out Wilsontapped out a single past second,stole second and took third on awild pitch by Catcher Williams.When Pearce balked, he crossed theplate for the first State run. JimmyEdwards drove in the second runwith a hit good for two bags.
The'Terrors had men left on basein all except the sixth inning. Thesacks were full in the first stanza,but State failed to score.
Red Cochrane was not in hisusual position for Wake Forestyesterday due to an injured legthat he received in the Duke gameon Wednesday.
Johnson and Courts got threeeach of the 13 hits for the Terrors.Pearce went eight innings on theWake hill before he gave way toSkelding. Johnson was in completecharge of the game on the Stateside.
The box:

State Ab R H 0 A E
Utley, 3b ...... 4 1 2 4 2 0Richkus, ss . , . . 4 0 0 1 6 0Wilson, of ..... 5 l 4 0 0 0Gardner,rf14 1 0 1 0 0J. Edwards, c , . 4 0 1 2 0 0Stanton,1b 5 0 014 0 1Courts, lf ...... 5 0 3 3 0 0‘Owens, If . , 0 0 0 1 0 0Mewborn, 2b ., 3 l 0 1 6 0,xEvans . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0‘Kohler, 2b . , . 0 0 0 0 0 OfJohnson, p 4 2 3 0 1 0‘

Totals 39 6 13 27 15 1
xBatted for Mewborn in 9th.

Wake Forest Ab R H O A E;Whitener, rf . . . 4 1 2 2 0 0]Lougee, 3b . t. 4 0 0 5 0 0‘,Dowda, If . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0‘Sams, rf , 3 1 2 3 0 0Davis, 2b ...... 2 1 0 0 5 0Lail, lb . 4 0 0 6 0 03G. Edwards, 33 . 4 l 2 2 0 0EWiliams, c 4 0 1 7 0 1Pearce, p . 3 0 0 l 4 0Skelding, p 7 l 0 0 0 0 0‘
Totals 33 4 7 27 9 1;

State , . . . , 002 100 030—-—6iWake Forest 100 200 001—4!
Runs batted in: Dowda, J.Edwards, Wilson 3, G. Edwards 2,Wiliams, Utley. Two base hit:Whitener, J. Edwards, Johnson, G.Edwards, Williams, Courts. Threebase hit: Wilson. ., Stolen baseszlWilson 2, J. Edwards, Utley.§Double plays: Richkus, Mewborn,,and Stanton; Utley (unassisted).Left on bases: State 9, Wake For-est 5. Base on balls: Pearce 4,Johnson 3. Strikeouts: Pearce 6,Johnson 1. Hits, ofl' Pearce, 12 in8, Skelding 1 in 1. Hit by pitcher,by Pearce, Richkus, Mewborn.Balk: Pearce, Johnson. Losingpitcher: Pearce. Umpires Veaseyand Stallings. Time 1:55.
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By C. A. DILLON
State’s Red Terrors won theirfirst baseball title since 1928 whenthey scored a 4-3 win over Duke’sBlue Devils at Devercaux Meadowon Saturday afternoon. 4,000 fans, ' "the largest cowd ever to witness abaseball game at the Raleigh park,watched the two rivals battle fornine innings, and not a persori’lefthis ’seat until the last man was put .out. The game was just that close.With the score 4-3 and one outin the top of the ninth, CarlyleGroome doubled to short left field,and went to third on Vann’sgrounder. That brought up AyD'Alonzo to bat. The Duke firstbaseman was, facing Curt Ramseyfor the first time, as he only enter-ed the ball game in the eighth in-ning. Big Curt breezed one by thebatter, and made him foul one off.With the count 2-2, Ramsey curvedone over the outside corner thatD'Alonzo struck at, for the thirdout and the ball game.The victory was the sixth forRamSey in Big Four competition.He holds three victories over WakeForest, two over Duke, and oneover Carolina. He also is creditedwith State’3 12-..2 victory over OhioUniversity. His only setback wasin his initial appearance on themound for the Techs in Marchwhen the Michigan State Spartansbeat him 4-2.Lefty Lee Grifi'eth pitched beau-tiful six hit ball for the Devils, butthe hits came at the wrong timefor him, and the two Duke errorscost him two of State’s runs.The Tech victory ended a verysuccessful season for Coach VicSorrell in his first year as headbaseball coach here at State.The Terrors scored first in theopening frame when Charlie Rich-kus homered over: the left fieldfence, but Grady Scott,Blue Devil left fielder, opened theDuke half of the second by smash-

Ironman

Bill Stanton of Rowland, N. C.,was the ironman on this year'sbaseball squad as he played allthe innings of the season. Hewas the only man to accomplishthis feat.

husky .

Our Hero

The ace of Coach Vic Sorrell'spitching staff, Curt Ramsey ofCrumpler, W. Va., is shownabove. “Big Curt" finished theseason with a 4-3 triumph overDuke, which brought his seasonrecord to 6-0. Ramsey also pitch-ed 16 out of 18 innings in thethriller against the Tar Heels.
ing Curt Ramsey's first pitch fora 350 foot homer to knot the countat 1-1.State took the lead again in thefourth on some smart base runningby Edwards and Gardner. Withtwo outs, Gardner on first, and Ed-wards on second, and a 2-2 counton Bill Stanton at bat, Duke’scatcher McCarthy caught Gardneroff first. Gardner, realizing hecouldn’t beat the ball to first, head-ed for second, and while the Dukeinfield Were relaying the ball in at-tempt to tag Gardner, Edwardsscored all the way from second.But Stott tied the game again inthe sixth when he slammed another350 foot homer over the left fieldfence.The Terrors won the game in theseventh. With 'one out, Stantondoubled to left fiield and Ramseywalked. Owens hit a grounder toFrye at second who threw to Palm-er covering second base to forceRamsey, but the throw to first toget Owens was low and got awayfrom first baseman Muse; soStanton scored. Then Stan Kohlerdoubled against the left field fenceto score Owens with what provedto be the winning run.Duke tallied once more in theeighth on doubles by Frye andPalmer.The bux:DukeGroome, rfVann. cf.Musc. ll).D'Alonzo. lbil-‘rye. 2b131011. IfPalmer. ssMcCarthy. 1:Sailor. 3bGrifleth. pxSmith
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BUILDING EXPANSION PROGRAM
Several years ago a committeewas appointed to study thenest in an expansive building pro-gram which would enable StateCollege to' enlarge it’s physicalplant and teaching facilities andbe better able to turn out moregroduates in the technical profes-sions. The study revealed thatState College was graduating onlyone-half the number of peopleneeded in these fields.
At that time the college was fill-ed to capacity, as it is now, and itwas still not meeting the needs ofthe state at large. The Committeeon Building and Grounds went towork on a program which was de-signed to double the capacity ofState College. The completed pro-gram was submitted to the Ad-visory Budget Commission in 1944.
This year the College will sub-mit to the .Commission the firstphase of the expansion program,which will cover the immediate,vital needs of the institution. Thedormitories now under constructionare not included in this report, forthey are set up under separatecontract entered into by The NorthCarolina State College Foundation,the Wachovia Bank and TrustCompany, and the Greater Uni-versity of North Carolina. The firstphase to be submitted will includethe following items:
Mechanical Engineering andSteam Laboratory. .

General Engineering Labora-tories Building.Boiler Plant Expansion (Firstphase).Completion Steam and UtilitiesTunnels.Botany-Zoology Building.Agronomy (Main Building, withfour wings).Agricultural Engineering Build-mg.Greenhouse (four).Head House for Seven Green-houses.Completion of Armory-Coliseum.Addition to Textile School.Renovate Winston Hall.Two Floors on Civil EngineeringBuilding.Railroad Underpass.Repair Shops for Physical Plant.Poultry Science Building.Student Union, West Campus.Additional Dormitories.Student Union, East Campus.Renovate Gymnasium.Two Livestock Barns.Equipment for Animal IndustryDepartment.
The total cost of the first phaseis estimated at about $5,000,000.The second phase, which will besubmitted to the Advisory BudgetCommission in 1948, will cost about$4,000,000.The items listed herein are notin order of priority. Each item isconsidered a part of the vital needs,and for that reason, a priority listhas not been arranged.

Shown above is an artist’s conception of howthe new dormitories will appear when completed.“They are now under construction on a site locat-ed on the West Cam us near Alexander and
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Architect’ Conctionep of New Dormitories
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Turlington Halls. All 0 Turlington and a portion

Shown above with Chancellor J. W. Harrelson,ground for the construction of thenew dormitones on the West Campus, are fromleft to right Mrs. Mary Beasley, Secretary of the
as he breaks North Carolina State CollegeBette, Director of the Foundation; Ccil, Director of the Foundation; and R. D. Beam,Executive Secretary of the Foundation.

of Alexander are shown at the left. The buildingin the center of the quadrangle is proposed as aStudent Union Buildingg, but no funds have yetbeen made available for its construction.

Foundation; W. Z.lyds Coun-

“In There Pitchin’” For State

College Is Alumni Association

PHILLIP UPCHURCH
DAVID R. SMITH

The progress of an educationalinstitution similar to State College,may be compared with the growthof an animal. It is confronted withobstacles from the time it is younguntil it grows to maturity. Theweek are done away with and onlythe aggressive and mentally alertreach maturity.There is no institution of higherlearning that can reach the self-satisfied place where it may rest inserene content. It can never afiordto become complacently smug aboutits position, its influence, its ac-compl'mhmcnts or its services to thepeople.Certainly this is true of a state-supported institution such as ourcollqe. Our college is the technicalbranch of the educational system inNorth Carolina. It is responsiblefor the technical training of NorthCarolina youth. It is responsiblefor the scientific advancm whichare to be made in the fields oftechnology. It has'th‘stern respon-sibility, for which it must account

Inasupremoelforttomahsthisallege run smoother, and moredBciently; the formation of theAlumni Assodationof N. C. Stats

alleitissnaofNorthCarolina.

ulty, and the present stlsdentsmrr'io.stills inspiration and spiritintoindividual connected withStatemWhattheAlamihasdouoforStateismurasr-atsdinthofollowir' paragraph:
a. Through the local die, the

College is an investment in the eco-nomic development of North Caro-lina. The alumni told this story verywell and the result was the bestappropriation to State Collqe in itshistory as well as increased per-sonal donations.
b. The General Alumni Associa-tion, through its president andchairman of the Executive Com-mittee, called on Governor CherryinJuly,1946, inregardtothehous-ing situation. They estimated thatwe would have a very large numberof students dairing to enrioll bySeptember, 1946, and suggested toGovernor Cherry that the N. C.State Cdlege Foundation be au-thorised to borrow money from pri-vate sources with which to builddormitories. This matter was ap-proved by the Council of State,the Board of Tmtees, the Direc-tors of the State College Found»tion, and the Wachovia Bank andTuthanpany. Blhwerereceivedon Friday, April 12, and the totalexceeded one million dollars; there-fore, it was necessary to secure anadditional loan of (mo hundred
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thousand dollars from the samebank. If money had not been bor-rowed from private sources, noprovisions would have been madeby the General Assembly until 1947and dormitories probably wouldnothave been ready for occupancy be-fore September, 1948. Under pres-ent arrangements we expect dormi-tories to be ready by January, 1947.
c. The General Alumni Associa-tion has taken a very active part intrying to secure housing for mar-ried veterans. The Federal PublicHousing Authority has promised tofurnish 350 housing units to StateCollege for married veterans.
d. The General Alumni Associa-tion has published a brochure en-titled “Unfinished Business” andhas mailed a copy to every memberof the General Assembly and everymember of the Board of Trusteestogether with a letter stating fur-ther the needs for buildings andequipment to be used in teachingand research. The total estimatedcost of the building program to beprovided by the 1947 General As-sembly is five million dollars. Thelocal clubs have been visited andthey are enthusiastically helping topresent our building needs to themembers of the General Assembly.
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e. Our request for our regularoperating appropriations to be pro-vided by the 1947 General Assem-bly will be presented to the mem-bers by the legislative committeesof the local clubs.
f. The General Alumni Associa-tion sponsored and financed the ex-penses of establishing the N. C.State College Foundation. Since itsincorporation on December 11, 1942,more than $65,000 has been re-ceived in gifts from alumni andother interested friends.
g. The General Alumni Associa-tion has cooperated in helping topromote the progress of the otherfoundations to help make State Col-lege a greater institution.
h. The Alumni Association fur-nishes the names and addruess tostudent organizations for mailinglists. This service will be much1m-proved soon because the Associa-tion will have the access to an ad-dressograph.
i. Through its Alumni SpeakersBureau, the General Alumni Asso-ciation has carried on a broad edu-cational program through the localclubs.5. The Memorial Tower had adebt of more than $3,000 and theGeneral Alumni Association haspaid the entire debt and is encour-aging gifts with which to completethe tower.k. The Alumni Association ispromoting giftsfor a memorial toalumni who served their country inthe armed forcesin World War II.The building will be especially dedi-catevIto those who lost their lives inservice.Beccnfly the Association delved

into a new field of service, that ofinitiating student associate mem-bers. The main purpose of StudentAssociate Membership is to ac-quaint the students with the activi-ties of the General Alumni Assem-bly and through the State CollegeNews help them to become more fa-miliar with the Alumni. Student as-sociate membership carries all theprivileges of active membershipex-cept voting and holding ofiices inthe General Alumni Association. Itcarries membership privileges in lo-cal State College Clubs.

COMMENCEMENT
(Continued from Page One)

grees conferred this year. Of thesedegrees; twenty will be in Agricul-ture, eight in Education, twenty-five in Textiles and forty-one inEngineering. The degrees given inthe Engineering Department will beas follows: Aeronautical option inMechanical, six; in Mechanical,thirteen; in Chemical, eleven; inCivil, five; in Electrical, three; andin Architectural, one. The first de—gree in the five-year curricula inArchitecture will be given this year.There will be one degree in Bache-lor of Science in General Engineer-ing. There will also be thirteen ad-vanced degrees given. fiche ofthese will be to candidates of Mas-ter’s degree and one will have aprofessional degree in Textiles.
Thie Commencement programwill close Monday afternoon withChancellor and Mrs. Harrelson en-tertaining the graduates and theretiring members of the faculty attheir home.
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194546 With the YMCA
Du EDD ORB

Inthefallof1945,theYstartodits twenty-seventh year of activitiesunder the leadership of Mr. Ed 8.King, the Y secretary. The load on!student leadership was borne mostefficiently by Earl “Pop” Bowen asPresident. This team, with the co-operation of many others, startedout with Mr. King’s red-ink-signedletters and Pop’s big grin backedwith lots of personality and abilityto reconvert from a war-time sched-uletooneofpeaceandoneinac-cordwiththeneedsofthenewandreturning State College students.Pop and his co-workers met the stu-dents as they arrived on the cam-pusinthefallandhelpedthemtoreadjust once more to school liferoutine. The “Y,” with its usualfacilities were also available forstudent use. The lobby with a goodselection of magazines and news-papers was available, or one couldjust relax and listen to the radioor go in and play the piano. Thestruggle to keep the campus intouch with the outside world bymeans of telephone and telegraphwas also carried on by the YMCA.By the tireless eflorts of Mr. King,telephones were obtained for alldormitories except Fourth. Besidesthese features, some students foundtime for fun in the YMCA gameroom.
November came, and in accord-ance with the policy of reconversionfrom war to peace, and getting backon a regular Y schedule, the Yelections were held for the firsttime since the fall of 1943. Ed Orrwas elected President along withLeon Mann as Vice President;Doug House as secretary, and EarlBowen as treasurer. The new oili-cers were installed-just before theChristmas holidays, and they start-ed functioning under Mr. King’scapable guidance in the winterquarter. The new cabinet soonstarted - discussing plans of ad-vancement for the YMCA and thenproceeded to put them into action.Just before Christmas, the annualold clothes drives and collection forunderprivileged children was heldnetting many clothes and money tomake the Christmas of seVentcenchildren much more happy.
Religious Emphasis Week wasobserved in February with severallocal and out of town speakers in-cluding: Rev. Lee C. Sheppard,Rev. 1. Harding Hughes, Rev. RayHolder, former Assistant Dean ofStudents; Mr. Henry T. Ware,Southern Area Y Secretary; Mrs.Kay Ferrell, and Mr. William Po-teat, Y secretaries at UNC; and, Dr. Frank P. Graham, President ofUNC. A great addition to the Ycame when Mr. Charles K. “Profes-sor” McAdams joined the Y staifin February after a tour of dutywith the army in the Pacific. Join-ing forces with Mr. King and thestudents under the leadership ofChester Fisler, he helped to pushthe World Student Service Fund toa thousand and fifteen dollars con-clusion in late February.
Not wanting to neglect the social

sideofstadmtlifafiei’wpartiesatMorodithandPoeceaadalso arrangedtobrlrggirhfromallthegirlsschodshosetoappearontherrogramaRev.Newth.RobinsonaadlraJ. T.Lynaap-peered frequently to help brightenYMCA pmams, and Mrs. C. GDoak andDeanClcydbothhdpedimmeasurablytomakerrogramsbetterwiththeirreadiagssndthoDean’sjokes.
During the first week in April,the YMCA had Mrs. Mildred lor-gan here for a week-long “ShortCourse in Marriage,” of whichmany students took advantage, andfrom which many profited.
To follow up the Short Courseon Marriage, the Y sponsored aninformal dance to which the entirestudent body was invited to comeand dance with very nice delega-tions of girls from Peace and More-dith. The enthusiasm with whichthe dance was received was encour-aging to the boys working in the Ytotry everhardertoworkwiththestudent body to make better recrea-tion available to all students.
In April, the Y joined with thePublic Lectures Committco to spas-sor the appearance of Dr. T. Z.Koo on the Campus, and in May,Dr. Frank Graham made his secondappearance of the year on the Yprogram in which‘he discussed withstudents some of the problems fac-ing the world today and some reme-dies for them.
May has proved to be a very busymonth for the Y. On its annualtour, the first rate A Capella Choirfrom Guilford College stopped inRaleigh and sang to a full audiencein Pullen Hall under the sponsor-ship of the College YMCA. On theweek-end of May 11, N. C. StateCollege YMCA was host to thespring retreat of collegiate YMCA’sand YWCA’s from all over thestate. To help with the strain ofincreasing duties which came withincreasing student body, the Y re-gained the services of Mr. N. B.Watts, self-help secretary in theYMCA, who served a tour of dutyin the European theater. Mr. Wattshas already started to work dili-gently on the State College YMCAHandbook which has not been pub-lished since 1943.
With the excitement of StudentCouncil elections coming on, theYMCA also found it is time forelection of officers. In the recentelection. held in conjunction withStudent Council primaries, LoonMann was chosen as president ofthe YMCA for 1946—47, and to servewith him, Earl Bowen, CraigStone, and Alton Wilson werechosen to serve as vice president,secretary, and treasurer respec-tively. With the new oflcers and thenew opportunities that come withthe new year, the YMCA looks for-ward to an even more prosperousyear made possible through coop-eration with other organizationsand the continued generous contri-butions of time, money, and eflortof State College students.
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Model Airplane Enthusiasts Active;

Students Take Top Prizes In Contest
By ANDY PA'I'I'ON

State College model airplane en-thusiasts and their midget aero-nautical creations succeeded in car-rying off the majority of the prizesat a model airplane contest heldrecently at Deveraux Meadows un-der the sponsorship of the CivilAir Patrol. Filling the air with thewhine of their tiny engines and thepungent smell of exhaust fumes,the entries from the campus turn-ed in top-notch performances totake first honors in both the speedand acrobatic events, as well assecondary awards in some di-visions.
D. C. May, a member of SPE,clocked a speed of 81.39 miles perhour to win the speed test. He alsodrew first prize in the acrobaticdivision. He was assisted by BellH. Payne, also from State. RogerBean was a runner-up in the aero-batic division. His assistant wasW. D. Bell.
Several other less fortunateState College modelers participatedin the contest while others were inthe audience.
Interest in model building hasshown an increase on this campussince the end of the war. Duringthe war, this hobby was affectedby shortages of materials and bythe lack of participants. Now thatmaterials are once more becom-ing available and model buildersare being released from the armedforces, this sport shows signs ofbecoming more popular than everbefore.
The only value of model build-ing, however, is not its importanceas a means of entertainment. Ithas done much to foster an activeinterest in both flying and aero-nautical engineering. Now thatpilotless aircraft are being con-structed as weapons of war, thedividing line between models andfull scale aircraft has become verythin. Recently, experiments havebeen conducted with a model jetengine that has proved quite suc-cessful. Actualy, the notorious V-lbuzz-bomb was no more than a jet-propelled model airplane carryingan explosive load. It is to be hopedthat these local -modelers willdevelop something more construc-tive than bombs, but this doesshow how much importance can beattached to model building.
So far the pleasure derived frombuilding and flying these little air-planes has been of primary im-portance to most of the fans, andthe weightier problems of de~signing has taken a back seat. Thelong tedious process of building amodel is enough to scare manypeople away from the hobby, butthe increasing popularity of thesport would seem to prove that ithas a great many merits.Before the war, a' model club wasactive on the campus. Frequentmeetings and contests were held
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A group of models that were entered in the recent contest at Devereaux Meadows.

D. C. May prepares his model for flight. This is the model thatwon the speed contest.

PATE RESIGNS
(Continued from Page One)

“I want to thank you for thefine service you have rendered theNorth Carolina State College dur-ing the years that you have beenassociated with the News Bureauand to thank you for your loyaland interested efforts to promotethe good of this institution be-fore the people of the State.
“I accept your resignation withregret because your loss will bedeeply felt not only in this officebut on the campus and in the news-paper otl‘ices of the state. I canonly wish you continued success,however, and to say that I envythose with whom you will beassociated in the future.”

and the club served to arouse in-terest in model building. Thisorganization died out during thewar. At present there are enoughmodelers on the campus to re-organize the club, but so far thishas not been done.

CONGRAIULAIIONS, SENIORS!
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State College ls
Represented at AIEE
Meeting in Asheville
Nine students from the Electri-cal Engineering School here andfive State College faculty membersfrom that department attended theSouthern District Meeting and Stu-dent Branch Convention of theAmerican Institute of ElectricalEngineers in Asheville last week.The scene of the three-day affairwas the beautiful Grove Park Innat Asheville. The convention washeld on May 14-16 and was attend-ed by approximately 111 studentsin addition to the many faculty rep-resentatives attending the SouthernDistrict Meeting of AIEE.Members of the State Collegefaculty attending were Dean J. H.Lampe, Dr. C. G. Brennecke, E. W.Winkler, L. W. Keever, and W. S.Carley. Dean Lampe served aschairman of the Attendance andPublicity Committee.The meetings included severaltechnical sessions, readings of stu-dent papers, open sessions, and in-spection trips to industrial plantsin the vicinity of Asheville. Theplants visited included the EcustaPaper Corporation, Glenville HydroPlant, Clifford Steam Plant, andthe American Enka Corporation.Subjects discussed at the technicalmeetings included the differentviewpoints on the Electrical Engi-neering industry as seen by themanufacturer, design engineer, etc.Discussions were also held on elec-tric utility, electronic heating intextile manufacturing, design engi-neering, prices and wages, and theresponsibility of AIEE to highschools. Further forums were heldon the Maintenance of rectifiers inElectrochemical Installations, In-dustrial Power of Distribution,Lightning Protection for IndustrialPlants, and Factors Affecting theRange of Radar Sets.The student program was equallyinteresting. Around eighteenbranches of AIEE from as manyengineering schools in the SouthernRegion were represented. Studentbranches are located in the Uni-versities of Alabama, Florida, Ken-tucky, Louisville, South Carolina,Tennessee, Tulane, Vanderbilt, andVirginia; Alabama Polytechnic In-stitute, Clemson, Duke, GeorgiaState, V.M.I., and Virginia Poly-technic Institute.

Wake County will hold a meetingin the Superior Court Room at theWake County Court House nextWednesday, May 29, at 8:00 p.m.to discuss aflairs meeting theCBC and to reactivate the RaleighChapter. All members of the Offi-cers Reserve Corps are urged toattend and get aquainted with theomeers in charge of reserve af-iau's in the State.
Forestry Honorary
l‘l'at ReactivatesXi Sigma Pi, national forestryhonor fraternity, was reactivatedon May 17 at a meeting of activemembers now on the campus. Offi-cers for the current year wereelected as follows: President, W.Campbell; Vice President, C. M.Hartsock; Secretary-fiscal agent.Austin Pruitt.The North Carolina State Chapcter of Xi Sigma Pi was first in-stalled at State College in 1940.

Camws Publications Have

Made GOod Comeback

In First Post-War Year
Publications on the State Col-0lege campus have renewed theirwar-suspended activities with in-creased strength and vigor duringthe past school year. College publi-cations are extremely important inthat they are largely responsiblefor molding public opinion amongthe students on that campus. Hereis a brief review of the progress ofthe most important publications atthis college.

Agromeck
This week (we hope) the stu-dents of State College will receivetheir 1946 Agromeck — an Agro-rneck which has all the earmarks ofbeing bigger and better than anysince 1943. 'The “we hope" wasadded in the last sentence becauseof the fact that during the lasttwo years the Agromeck was notdelivered to the students until thesummer session.
The 1946 Agromeck will have ap-proximately 350 pages and willhave the pictures of 1600 students.In addition to the regular classpictures, nearly all organizationswill be represented and about 300snapshots of college activities(girls, girls, girls!) will be liberal-ly sprinkled throughout. Manyother innovations will appear.
Full color photographs will headeach section. The cover will be hardinstead of stuffed as has been thecustom. Two of the biggest andmost noticeable changes are thedifferent arrangement of the sec-tions and the use of a different kindof type for heads and for write-ups. The first section of the bookis the faculty, next come the publi-cations, then the classes, thensponsors, organizations, fraterni-ties, R.O.T.C., athletics, and anno-tations in the approximate ordernamed. The “Annotations" sectionis a new one and will attempt toportray in retrospect the difl'erentphases of college life.All in all, it appears that Hari-son Wroton, the editor, and EdMahoney, the business manager,have done a splendid job of pre-senting to the students a perma-nent record of a portion of theircollege life. ‘

The Agriculturist
At an Ag Club meeting earlylast term it was decided that thepublication of The Agriculturistshould be resumed. Dennis Loftinand Fred Wagoner, both return-ing veterans, were elected editorand business manager.The first issue made its ap-pearance in March and anotherissue is expected off the press verysoon. In the past the magazinecame out six times a year—twiceeach term. This year, due largelyto the shortages of finances, it wasdeemed necessary to limit the pub-Iication to two issues.Fifteen hundred copies of eachissue are printed. These are dis-tributed on the campus to studentsof Agriculture, the Ag faculty,and extension and research work-ers, and are mailed to the parentsof the Juniors and Seniors in Agri-culture and the Ag teachers and

WE CONGRATULATE THE CLASS
OF 1946

*
We Have Enjoyed Serving You These Years

AS OUR LAST SERVICE

SEE US ABOUT YOUR
GRADUATION CLOTHES

O

FIN'E’S MEN’S SHOP

extension workers throughout thestate.Next year The Agriculturist willbe published under the able leader-ship of Grady Martin as editor andHarold<£tinson as business man-ager. They plan to increase theircirculation to two thousand and toget out six very interesting andhelpful issues.Southern EngineerIt was announced by the Engi-neer’s Council during the fall termthat publication of the SouthernEngineer was to be resumed withthree issues to appear during theyear; one in the winter term, andtwo during the spring term. Mau-rice (Pinky) Dunn was elected toedit the magazine, and Pat Fugatewas selected to serve as businessmanager.Publication of the Southern En-gineer was suspended in 1943 be-cause of wartime publishing handi-caps, but the magazine was re-vived in the winter school termwhen the first issue was released.The cover of this March issuefeatured a panorama of the. Arc-Welding industry showing electri-cal apparatus fabricated by arcwelding. It contained several in-teresting articles written by theheads of the various engineeringdepartments here,
fered students in their respective

appearance. This issue containsall-student articles about timelyengineering subjects such as Elec-tronics, Insulation, and Construc-tion problems.The final issue of the SouthernEngineer is scheduled to be readyfor distribution at the first partof the summer school. The originalplans of both May and June issuesbeing published during the springterm were changed because of difoficulties in printing.0n the editorial staff of theSouthern Engineer are Bob Smith-wick, Joe Monroe, Steve Wilbur,Heck Williams, and Bill Milloway.Edward Sellers, John Martin, R. L.Bostian, and E. B. Pate composethc'business staff, and M. V. Davisis art editor. I’inetumPublication of the l’inetum,Journal of Forestry at North Caro-lina State College, is expected forthe early part of this week.During the war the Pinetum didnot cease publication, although itwas forced to publish in a reducedformat. The forthcoming volume ofthe I'inetum will be back to itsprewar size. Emphasis has beenplaced on the technical work beingdone by the School of Forestry, al-though the I’inetum, since it is anannual, devotes considerable at-tention to the graduating class andin theother student activitiesSchool.William J. Ellis is the unopposedcandidate for the position of editorfor next year’s I’inetuiu. T. F.Icard and Norman Hodul are thecandidates for Business Manager.
Notice! !Ag students who live offcampus may pick up their copiesof The Agriculturist at the of-fice of the magazine in the Pub-lications Building.
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Any veteran, whether he is a mem-bc of the student body or faculty,

Drunsner to Present

On Saturday, June I
In bigtime baseball they callCharlie Gehringer, the 2nd base-man of the Detroit Tigers, “theballplsyer’s ballplayer” — whichmeans that his playing is respect-ed by his team-mates and thoseagainst whom he plays alike. Inpopular music Ray McKinley, thesinging and drumming personality,who brings his orchestra to theRaleigh Little Theater for a con-cert on Saturday afternoon and toFrank Thompson Gymnasium forthe final dance set Saturday night,holds a similar position of honoramong his fellow musicians. Theyconsider him just about “tops” inhis field and the best all-aroundskinbeater in the business. “'hen-ever any musical trade papers runpopularity contests you'll alwaysfind McKinley's name right upfront, along with the spectacularGene Krupa, but Krupa himself isone of Ray's biggest boosters. Geneonce said that the only time he getsnervous is when he sees McKinleyout front, listening to him play.Not that Krupa is worried abouthis job (he has his own band) it’sjust that competition is pretty keenin the music business and drum-mers enjoy “cutting” one another.Ray McKinley is from FortWorth, Texas, the district that hasproduced more topnotch jazz mu-sicians than any other part of thecountry. He’s a typical slow-movingTexan—that is, at all times exceptwhen he has a pair of drumsticksin his hands. There’s nothing slowabout the way he‘ goes to work onhis snare drum cymbals. Tall,lanky and bespectacled, McKinleyis an “easy does it” guy with akeen sense of humor and a trulydistinctive singing style. To get anidea of Ray’s singing style you’dhave to imagine a cross betweenthe croaking of a Texas hornedfrog and Bing Crosby singing“hot.” His singing, like Jack Tea-garden’s, is authentic blues andreal close to the Texas ground.McKinley got his first “break”with the famous old Ben Pollackband (Glenn Miller, Benny Good-man and lots of other big nameswere in that crew) but becausePollack himself liked to play thedrums Ray had to find some otherwork. Pollack thought “the kid”was so terrific that he recommend-ed him to a band known as MiltShaw’s Detroiters and it was withthat band that he first met up withWill Bradley. That’s what hemeans by a good ‘break’! Will andRay became roommates and palsso .it was only natural that theyget their own band together even-

groups and then joined Smith Bal-lew where he again ran into atrombone played named Glenn Mil—ler. When the Dorsey Brotherswere forming their first band in1933 Miller recommended “the kid”and so McKinley went to work forthe brothers. Ray stayed With Jim-my Dorsey’s band for several years,playing the Bing Crosby radio pro-gram from California for over ayear, and he first caused a sensa-tion among swing fans on the Dor-sey record of “Dusk in Upper San-dusky.” It was all McKinley’sdrumming on that record and be-fore very long the fans were allclamoring for him whenever theband played. .Following the Dorsey stay, Me-Kinley was a co-partner with WillBradley in an orchestral venturethat clicked with such tunes as“Beat Me Daddy, Eight to theBar," “Scrub Me Mama, With aBoogie Beat" and others. WhenWill Bradley decided to retire, Rayformed his own band and was ris-ing swiftly until the war. Mac wasassigned to the Glenn Miller ArmyAir Force Band, later became itsleader when Major Miller was lostin an airplane crash.
CAMPUS GOVERNMENT

(Continued on Page 2)
cil members of 1945-46, a word ofthanks and appreciation is in order.Some have worked harder and moreeffectively than others to advancethe welfare of the college dear to,the hearts of all of us, but to a manthere has been, and will ever be, anabiding concern for the progressand usefulness of our alma mater.The training in the democraticprocess that has come through thisexperience will be of genuine valueas a supplement to technologicaleducation. The positive contribu-tions made to the evolving life ofState College as it serves the peo-ple of the state and nation will livethrough the years as a monumentto student interest, courage, andtime with the famous Rcd Nichols unfolding ability.
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Pi Tau Sigma, National Honorary Mechanical Engineering Fra-ternity, recently selected these men to become members. Initiatesare selected on the'basis of scholarship, leadership and generalparticipation in student activities.

Veterans Co-Op
Grocery Store
The Veterans “Co-op" store isprogressing extremely Well. Favor-able contacts with local wholesalershave been made and the details ofbuying are now in the process ofbeing worked out.A tentative plan for organizationand management has been madeand is briefly explained as follows:

tuaiiy. Mac worked for a shortwho gave abrief story of the opportunities of-
fields of study. Other articles wereequally interesting. 'A May issue is soon to make it’s ‘

is eligible to purchase a $25.00share. The share is repaid upon re-quest in full after four months ofactual operation of the store. Divi-dends will be paid at the end ofeach school term on the basis of the

COLLEGE COURI

PHARMACY
*

Extends Its
Best Wishes

..to..
The Class of 1946

‘A'
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volume of purchases, except thefirst term the store is in operation.The store will buy at currentwholesale prices and will sell atwholesale prices plus the cost of op-erating. Because it is impossible tofigure expenses to that degree ofaccuracy, the plan of dividends hasbeen adopted. This will enable eachmember to purchase his groceriesat the lowest possible prices. Themanager of the store will be a vet-eran student with experience andcapable of handling such an enter-prise under the supervision of a di-recting body of five men, to beelected by the shareholders. Thotreasurer of the organization willbe the manager and he shall becharged with the duties of buying,pricing items, directing their resaleand all other duties pertinent to theoperation of the store.Membership cards will be issuedto each member and only upon pres-entation of such a card will gro-ceries be sold. Scarce items will berationed and only until everyonehas had his allotment will addi-tional sales of that item be made.When the “Co-op" store is com-plete in all its details there will befound meat, canned goods, produceand numerous other items.Shares are not on sale at thistime but anyone who is interestedin becoming a member must fill outan information card at 104 PeelsHall. There must be at least 100subscribers for shares before theorganization can be completed.The salary for the manager hasnot yet been determined, but any-one interested in undertaking thatresponsibility, will leave his nameand record of experience at 1“ .Peale Hall. '
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Van Note Appointed llead

0f Engineering Research
DE. William c. v... Note has.been appointed as director of engi-ucing research in the School ofm at State College ef-fective on July 1, it was announced1“ by Dean J. M. Inmpe,head of the College’s School of En-
The new director has served asuistant head of the EngineeringResearch Division for the past twoyears. During that time, he alsohas been professor of metallurgyin the College’s Department ofMechanical Engineering.
Dr. Van Note is the first manto be appointed to the positionsince the appointment of the lateProf. Harry Tucker, who wasted a leave from Public Utili-ties Commission. Since that date,the division has been under the di-rectionoftheoflceoftheDeanof mgineering. Dean Lampe hasheld the directorship since he enter-ed upon his duties at State Collegelast April.The Engineering Research Divi-sion is a part of the School ofEngineering and is under the. ad-ministration of the Dean.In announcing the promotion ofDr. Van Note to full responsibilityin handling the far-reaching re-search projects in engineering,Dean Lampe also announced his in-tention to broaden the experimentalwork in engineering in 'a concertedenort to foster industrial develop—ment in the State and to extend theresults of the research to a largernumber of the citizens of NortCarolina. -In reviewing past accomplish-ments and in outlining the futurework of the division, Dean lampesaid:“The Engineering Research Di-vision during the past year has in-creased its services in many waysand will continue at an increasedtempo to carry out developmentand investigations] projects of in-terest to the industries, various de-partments of the State Govern-ment, and the people of NorthCarolina. It is intended that theresearch projects and engineeringservices be, as far as possible, co-ordinated with the engineeringgraduate program of the Engineer-ing School.“It is believed that both appliedand pure research projects, as wellas engineering services, carried outby the Engineering Research Di-vision under the direction of Dr.Van Note, will make increasing

Research Head

na w.o. van Hora
“During the war period, the ac-tivities of the Engineering Re-search Division were limited ex-cept for research sponsored by theU. S. Government. Major work inceramica was done under thissponsorship. For the past year, theDivision has operated on a moreextensive basis than at any earlierperiod in its history, and plans forfurther immediate extension of itsservices are under way.
“The Engineering Research Di-vision has been in continous exist-ence since its inception in 1923, andthrough its agency many studieshave been conducted by the facultyin various engineering fields. As aresult of this work, the ResearchDivision has published over thirtybulletins, ranging in topic fromthe use of trees from North Caro-lina forests for electrical line polesto the investment opportunities ofNorth Carolina minerals. There isa continuous demand for these bul-letins, and requests have recentlycome from Europe, India, centraland South America. One Italianuniversity has asked for a com-plete set to aid them in restoringtheir technical library, which wastotally destroyed by the war.
“The function of the Engineer-ing Research Division is to servethe industry of the State throngstudies involving the physical re-sources of North Carolina and theproil‘ering of technical assistancesubstantial contributions to the in- to operating industry. The Division _dustriai development and economic will also support researchers in for Metals, the American Institutewelfare of the State. the pure sciences.
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ongratulations Class of 1946!

Legion Post Installs
Next Year’s Oflicers'
Atibregularmeetmg'l‘umdaynightN.C.StatePostNa293oftheAmericanerionelectedofl-

ThePostmembersnamedW.R.ParksandG.W.Bartlettasdele—gatestotheStatcConventiontobeheldinWinston—Salesnnextmonth.N.C.StatePost'moneofmanycollegepoststhathavebeenorgan-isedrecentlyandisthefirstsuchpostinNorthCarolinaThePostwas organisedlastmonth withaCharter Membership of approxi-mately forty mernbersSineethattimethisnumberhasgrownstead—ily.Allveteransarecordiallyin-vitedtoshareintheservieesandassociation of the Post while hereinschool. ThePostwillcontinuetobeactivethroughtheSummerand plansarebeiumadeforawiderangeof activifiesofinterest.N.C.StatePostpromisestobeoncofthemostactiveorganiaationsonthe campus.ThePostmeetsregularlyonthcfirstandthird Tuesday nightsofeachmonth.
“Formerly, these activities havebeen carried out exclusively by theengineering faculty. While the con-tinuation of such faculty activityis anticipated. a separate researchstaff of the Engineering ResearchDivision is being assembled, and itsmembers will devote their full timeto the promotion of the Re-search Division’s investigationsand growth. The laboratory andoflices are being moved to a newand well equipped building on thecampus.”Dr. Van Note came to StateCollege from the University ofVermont in 1933, when he joinedthe Department of Chemical Engi-neering. Aside from three yearswhile on leave for further study, heserved in that department until1942, when he joined the Department of Mechanical Engineeringto be in charge of the work inmetallurgy.He holds degrees from Rens~selaer Polytechnic Institute, theUniversity of Vermont, and thePennsylvania State College andhas also studied at the CarnegieInstitute of Technology and McGillUniversity. He is a member of Sig-ma Ki, Phi Lambda Upsilon andDelta Phi, the American Society

of Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
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THE TECHNICIAN
Bapt'utsFroraState,
CarolinaInSession

ByDICKDUNCAN
Saturhyaflernoomlaylo,“neerisgstudentswereiaitiatedinto “hammock.”theAlphaChapterofNorthCaro-lirnofTauBetaPi:VernonM.Barnes,Wilson,N.C.;WiIliamM.‘I'R.

State College Chapter, whichfounded in 1922, was the first chap-ter in North Carolina.

gineer. Each candidate, in additionto his high scholarship, is judgedon clnracter, leadership, adapta-bility, and personality.
A banquet honoring the initiateswas given at the Woman’s Club onFriday, May 17. Many faculty mem-bers and their wives were present.Ed Mahoney livened the proceed-ings as Toast Master. A very inter-esting addrus on the Social Obli-gations of the Engineering Profes-sion was given by Dr. C. G. Bren-necke, head of the Electrical Enfii-neering Department. Dr. Brenneckepointed out that the increasingcomplexity of modern living is plac-ing more and more responsibilityon the engineer.
Officers for the coming year wereelected after the initiation. Theyare: President, Stephen G. Wilber,Jr., Charlotte, N. 0.; Vice Presi-dent, David II. Cichal, Canton,N. 0.; Recording Secretary, VernonM. Barnes, Wilson, N. C.; Corre-sponding Secretary, Claude I. Burk-head, Candor, N. C.

neers, and the Society for the Pro-motion of Engineering Education,as well as several state and localtechnical societies.For the past two summers, Dr.Van Note was employed in the Re-search Laboratory of the GeneralElectric Company in Schenectady,New York. He is the author of sev.-eral technical papers and has beenconsistently and actively interestedin the professional developmentand the growth of the college.Dr. Van Note married the form-er Rachel Poling of New York, andthey have two children. He is amember and Sunday School Super-intendent of the United Churchand a member of the BavenscroftSchool Board. -
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tistStudentUnionCounciljour—
mmcmmm'm‘theymetsixtecnmanhessofthe'CarolinaCounciLincludingfourMforaweek-cndplannir'ss-sion.Mr.BobLnater,prospectivcBaptiststudentseeretaryforState,aner.J.C.IIcrrin,Baptiststu—dent secretary for the CarolinCounciLaceompaniedthegroup.
Aftertheeonncilmrsnbershdbecome acquainted with one an-other,severalofthemdecidedtogo-swimminginthenearbylake.Themost picturesque swimmer wasTommy Garrison, president of theState B.S.U., adorned in his layd’sbathing cap. The swimmers foundit necessary to exercise self-controlduring the picnic supper which fol-lowed.
The evening program began withseveral group entcrtainments. Aplay was given by members fromboth councils. This was followedby an amusing article read by Mr.Herrin giving the report of theRecording Angel on the activitiuofabusinessmamAsongfestconcluded the evening program.
Sunday morning a Sunrise Serv-ice was held somewhat after sun-rise. Mr. J. C. Herr-in provided themorning thought. Breakfast wasprepared under the able direction ofchief cook Garrison, using. massproduction methotb. As yet. nocases of indigestion have been re-ported!
After breakfast the group con-vened for a discussion on the topicof “What Our B.S.U. Neetk.” Con-cluding a lively hour and a half dis-cussion, the group gathered out-doors for a worship service, atwhich the message was presentedby Mr. Bob heater. Following thisservice, several of the group wentswimming before dinner.
The dinner was imported fromChapel Hill and proved to be quitegratifying after a hearty swim. Atthe afternoon meeting the themefor discussion, a continuation ofthe morning topic, was “How WeShall Meet These Needs.” Theplanning session ended with thisdiscussion.
All of those attending this meet-ing agreed that they had greatlybenefited from the many sugges-tions and ideas that had beenoffered by both councils for futureB.S.U. activities. The State CollegeB.S.U., having been inactive for thepast two war years, is planning fora banner year next year, especiallysince Mr. Bob Lasater will be ourfirst full-time Baptist student secre-tary.
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PERFECT FORM! Dan‘Leonard, American Red Cross watersafety instructor, is telling an Aquatic School student that form isessential to diving. The eyes say she has it! This summer a South-erner will have the opportunity to attend one of five National RedCross Aquatic Schools: Pine Mountain State Park, Chipley, Ga.,June 18-27; Northwestern State College, Natichitoches, La.June3-13; Camp Carolina, Brevard, N. 0., June 3-13 and Aug. ’19-29;and the Negro Aquatic School at Tennessee A. I. State College,Nashville, June 17-27. For information on enrollment, see yourlocal Red Cross chapter.

Bastian Named Head
OI Sigma Xi Sociely

Dr; C. H. Bostian, a member ofthe faculty of the School of Agri-culture, was installed as presidentof the College Chapter of the So-ciety of the Sigma Xi, America’shighest honor society in the generalsciences, at a dinner meeting of theorganization here last night.Other oilicers installed at themeeting were Dr. J. H. Jensen,vice president; Dr. J. L. Etchells,treasurer; Dr. T. Kerr, secretary;and Dr. Alton Reid and_Dr. D. B.Anderson, members of the Execu-tive Committee.Brief addresess were made byPresident Frank P. Graham of theGreater University of North Caro-lina and by Chancellor J. W. Har-relson of State College.
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THE STUDENT SUPPLY STORE WISHES TO EXPRESS ITS APPRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING THE

TOUR YEARS OF YOUR STAY AT STATE COLLEGE. WE HAVE BEEN DELIGHTED TO SERVE YOU AND WISH EACH

OF YOU A LIFE TIME OF SUCCESS.

4 * * it

Parenls Are Welcome To Visit This Store Located On The Campus OI Their Son's Alma Mater.
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“ON THE CAMPUS”

D. H. HILL LIBRARY
lull Carolina on. “I”.
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The following faculty memberswere elected to full membershipand were initiated at the meeting:Dr. J. E. Foster of the Depart-ment of Animal Industry; Prof.H. C. Gauger of the Department ofPoultry; Proffl E. B. Grover of theSchool of Textiles; T. T. Hebertof the Department of Botany; Dr.W. W. Kreigle of the Departmentof Ceramic Engineering; D. D. Ma-son of the Department of Agron-omy; Dr. F. T. Peirce of the Schoolof Textiles; and Prof. C. F. Wil-liams of the Department of Horti-culture.The chapter also elected to asso-ciate membership the followinggraduate students:
M. K. Berkut of the Depart-ment of Chemistry; D. S. Chambleeof the Department of Agronomy;R. S. Cox of the Department ofBotany ; and A. Kelman of the De-partment of Botany.
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